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DEATH Or'jOHN *0. LATHAH.

THE QUICK DZLIVEBT.

'.X J^L

A Well-known and Esteemed Bus-

incBS Man -Twenty Years

Freilde&t of the Sank of

EepUuTlIli.

(.Sjinml lothf ( Kiiru'r-.Iinirruil.J

niii>Ki\>vii.i,K. .S('|it. 1.
—

'i'liu ilcalli

iil'.liiliii (;. I.alliaui, ul' lto|>kiuiville,

u lili h (II I lined laat Suuday iiiunilutr

al IiIm n niili'iii o III re, will ho u iili ly

r('i;i'('IU'il liy liU liirpo ui ijiiuliilami-

iliruu,ili(iiit llio i^latc, erpt'riully hi

l.oulaville, with wliUMi baiikiii|{ ami
lliiaiivlal circloi lie liaa liclil iii-

lliuatu iflatluna fur tlio patt twrnly
year* an IVi-i*idi-iit til° the llaiik ul

lli>|ikliiKvlll(!. (liii! of iiatiiiX'H iii>-

I'li'iiii M ili'|iiiri<'il wlit'ii liU |iiii(> >.|ili ll

lli'il. Wlialrvur |{ruatiicai> iif vliai'ac-

ti I', iiiiaa-uiliiigaccuracy, alrli t lioimr,

uvurri'aily Ijc'iievuleuuv, auil tirulu>K

ililHliiy to duly could liupart \ta>

.Idliii b. I.alliaiii'a. Of the many uiil-

liiiiiH of iliilliii'ii wlilcli well. iiilrUhtiHt

lo liiiii mil mil' Kiii{'k iiiilaii'ly to hi*

liuiiilii. Tim hlial'ta ot tciilplalioii

which have alaiii m uiauy alruuk the
armor ut hU luti'icrily aud fell harm-
li'KK III IiIn rcul, Al the ri|>fl agii nr 71

M'ai's liv liaa laid Ida burden ilowii

» llli ilii' iiiiiiUiiHO (iftind anil men.
.I'ilin ('. I.ullian i\ as liiiiii Nov. II.

IMII, ill l^igun counly, lliu Iliili ul

aeveii vhildrtiu. Kour rear* afuir hU
pnruula removed (o lloiikluivlliv,

u liiMi- lii> >pi-iil the I'ciiiaiiiiior of IiIh

lilr. Ilruiis liMir yearn Dupiily In

( iiriiil Coiirl rleik's otliue, anil hiiIi-

«ei|iionlly » pii'i-|.ei'uun tileieliuiit lor

a nuiiilK-r ol yeui'ii. In 18i)4 lie wa>
elvcUd Clerk ol' ChrUtiaii (Jirouil

Court, and I'oiilliiuvd in olllco clxlit

ypari). 80 aiiiiiillon.* waa lie In iln

IH'rl'ei I wink ilial lie nlinliiil law, not

h IiIi any view 10 prurliee, lint xoleiy

that he iiiighl liettur iiorfurui hia du-
ly. It waa vliaraeteriatic uf the man.
lie abhorred ImperI'vct work.
Kor thirty yram past he tilleil in-

iluhtriuukly inoix! iinpurtant lueal po-
iiiunn of varionn kinds iliaii lell tu

tielul (if any otlier ei.i/."ii in his

euuniy. Alwaya cauUoiH, lie wuk
forward lo advuvale every eniei pi ine

wliieli pi-omiacd to promote the puli-

llr itooil. Aa nivnilier aud (.'huinnan
if llie Olty (.'oiineil, he workeil nuc-

iTssliilly, hill only loi piililie iniprovu-

nienlH, Imt for tliu exeelluiit linaiicial

I'uputatlun wliicli llopkluavillu en-
joy*. Aa Court CoiiiiiiiMioncr in

niiiny iiitrieatu eases, ((iiardian, trua-

lee, iinil ai liilialoi' in dilUcult contra-
vei>ie8, liiii ueioiinlH were alwaya
I'onnd eorrcci, nml liis ileeisions ac-

cepted aa wUe and impurlial, Suab-
iointe waauoiiiideuoo lu lil« intoKrity

that he waa acldotn required lo i;lve

lidiiil foe llie iierfdi ninnce of liln ilii-

tli s lis cxei'iitdi' CM' i^iKinliuii. He did

a vast amount of audi work willmul
conipoiisatioti, and never waa eliui);-

od with betraying a Iruat No; not

wilhont eoin|H)U«allon. In tlie bright-
er and liappler life to which he
lias K'Xi" "'"^ around liiiii

the prieelens (ji aliliide oriiiany wlioin

lie here coniiKuled aud befriended.
Mr. Latham leaves a liberal pro-

vision for hia iKjreaved widow and
daughter. For llicin a genial, lender,
kindly light, whoso Christian radi-

ance waa never clouded, has qiiencli-

cd its splendor lor a )<ea!>on. lie

leaves two 80118, one of whom is a

leading merohant of Uopkiiisville,

and the elder a leulor member of the
widely known banking bouse of
Lnlliam, Alexander ft Co., New
York.

Mis leinaiiia were followed to the
City ceniulcry to-day by a vaat eon-
course ot all olasses of iwople, who
sincerely lamented the loss of a true
and stainlesa Chriaiinu gentleman,
who died UH ho had liveo, "without
fear and willioiit reproueli." A life

so spi'iil can iiol fail tospeak williie-

sistlcsa eloquence to many young
men who have watched his modesi,
useful, noble work.

IMfOSTANT IF TBUI.

Scheme to Introduce Cholera-In-

fected Baislns Into This

Oonntiy.

San FiiANCisro, Sept. 2.—Consid-
erable excitcmonl was ciiiiscd among
lm|)orters of groceries, of this city,

statements lending to thow the exis-

tence of ft si'lieliie lo iiili odiiee cliole-

ra iiifeeted nilriiis into tlie riiiti'd

iitatua. it appears tliulonc of leading
houses in the trade on the I'acilic coast

has advices from its agent in New
York Hlatinti; tlmtone of the largest

biiyci'H of iinpoi'tcd raisins has Just
leceivcd a dispaleli from Maiiifia,

stating that llie product this year is

very largo and of excellent quality,

and that the prosonco of cholera in

Spain will not act as an impedlmeut
in tbo way of shipineut lo tlio I'nited

Slates. This is alleged to have been
accompanied by a letter of Win.
Smith, licaltli otilcer of llie pm l ul'

New York, to the importers, in wliieli

he says that fruits gathered in infect-

ed dislricU, but packed and shipped
from non-infected points, will not on
lliat account subject a vessel to de-

lay at quarantine. This icfcradis-

linclly to Hie import of raisins froiii

Malaga and Denia. Kofening to

these stalemenis, prominent men in

the fruit trade and experienced pack-
ers declare that there is great danger
of the introduction of cholera mic-
l oliesin raisins from infected districts

III' Spain, aa packed fruits easily ab-
sorb microbes and retain lliem'fora

g«MMeai^;«f Mjin^ ;»< '

Ten Gent Stamp System to 80 Into

UlKt Ootolier 1.

"Section 3 of the rost-ofllce Ap-
in-opriation Act approved Mareli ;t,

i.S8.5, provides llial a s|ieclBl slaiiip iit

the face valuation of ten cents may
be provided and issued, wlioiiever

deemed advisable or expedient in

such form aud bearing sneli device as

may meet the approval of liic I'ost-

maaterUeiicral, wliieli, wlien altaulied

lo a letter, in aildiliuii In llio law I'lil

postage thereon thudelivery of wliieli

is to be at a Irce delivery oflice, or at

any town or village containing u
IHipulallon of 4,(XX) orovrr, according
to Ihe Kederal ceiinus, shall he regard-
ed aseniitliiit: sinh leller lo iiiinie-

iliale ileli\eiy williiii llie earlier

llinitof any freedclivery olUee, wlilcli

may be designated by the Postmaxter
Oeiu ral as a special delivery office,

or wllliin one mile of tlie poat-ufllce

at anv oilier office coming within the
provision of lliis section, which may,
in like manner, be ilesignalion as
sjiecial delivery olllco.

"It baa accordingly been decided
to introduce the a|M-clal deliverv ays
leiii on tlin Ist of October, ISSf). al

all Hie piisi-otllceg at whicli it is per-
niilled by Hie law, viz,: Tliose at

wliicli llie Iree delivery sysleni is in

operation, and those in cities anil

towns liavliig a population of 4,000
or over, as shown by the last Kederal
census.

"Suitulile Hipp ii's (if these special

delivery stain) swill le! sent to any
post-office III the eonnlry w liieli may
make a reqnlHltlon lor tliem, and
when received they are to bu Ukeii
np by the Postmaster in his Sleeiiuni

ciiri'vnt anil aeeoiinted for qiiHrlerly

in llie same liianiier as nidiiiai v pu--

lage stamps. They are lo bu sold by
Pokl master* in any required amonni
and lo any |ierson prlin may apply
for them, hut they can be used onlj

for the purpose of Keenring the Im-
niediale delivery of lellers n MresM'd
to and received in Hie mails al anv nl

the offices designed as siiecial delivery
offloa.

"Under no clrcunislanees are tlie>

to be uaed in tiis payment of |KisiH;:e

of any description iii' ufllie iegislr.\

fee; nor can any other siamps be em-
ployed to secure sperial deliverv

•lamp. The special delivery stamp
iiiiist Ik) in aildllionio tho lawful
puatage, aud letlcra'^Hit prepaid tvlHi

at least Olio full rale of poslatre, In

ordancc Willi Hie law aud ri ;;iila-

lions, iiiii«l lie Irealed iis held lor

postage, even tliroiigli bearing a spec-

ial delivery stamp in addition lo the
lull postage and registry I'uo requir-
ed by the law and the regulations,
riie Npei ial delivery stamps miisi be
llei lnally eain-eleij al llic ollii'c ol

mailing in Hie same way as ordinary
(>ostBge stamps.
"A letter bearing a siiecial delivery

lamp, ill addition tollic lawful |mw-
lai^e. may Iw mailed at any post-otllee

in Hie countT}', but It tvill not be en-
titled to an liuiiiediale delivery by a

mratengur when adda'sscd lo a tiost-

ffice lo which the Ipecial delivery
system has not Iieoii cxieuded.

Special delivery Icttein Will bodCf
livered by mcsseiiifer willihi the car-
rier liinils (if a I'lve-ilelivcry olllee,

and williiii a railiii.- lil'iiiie mile I'liim

Hie postolUce at all other special de-
livery offices. ,

j

' Postmasters at fonrtli-class ofltees

arc not cnlltlcd In eonimlssions on
ibe special delivery stamps in any
case. No effort w ill lie spared lo ex-
pedite Hie mailing III' letters bearing
special delivery offices.

Postmasters are nrged to use all

available means for nimlshlngthe
public with infornialion with regard
to tho s|>ecial delivery system. A list

of special delivery ofllccs will be fiir-

nislieil to postmasters, and musi lie

onspiciously posted in the |>ost-of-

lico whore 'it will readily altnici
public attention."

A second circular liy the Postmas-
ter (icneral embodies leciiiiical in-

structions to postmasters eonerning
llio above system. Ii direris pnsi-

uiastot'^ lo employ the requisite nnm
ber of messenger boys to iusure
prompt delivery, and provides that
substitute letter carriers may lie cm
ployed as incesongers, but in no case
shall tho compensation paid lo any
one person exceed $30 per inonlli.

"Two objects," says the Postmaster
(icneral, '•iiuist be stenuously sought
The first. Hie most eHiolent delivery
service, aud second, lb bring the ser-

vice up lo a revenue-yielding condl
lion."

Who Waa Snell?

[IxiuiiiViUa Times.]

Mr. F. ]>. Anderson, SlierilV of .Met-

calfe county, was in the uity this

morning and brings news of a' most
liorrlblo murder committed In thai
county on Moudp.y last. From hlin

learn the faels tlial make up llie

lollowing narrative

:

There lives in Hie iKirlliern luiitinn

of the county a coiirlcsan named
Malvina Ulser. 'When a girl she was
a very beautiful woman, wliose mag-
netic eliarms enslaved many admirers,
Slie mariicd a man named liisor

about lliirty years ago, but her nii-

cliaste life eaiised a separation be-

tween husband and wile which re-

sulted in ujiidgincnt divorcinglliein.

She afterwards married anollier inaii,

but HlK)n Ills conviction nl' Hie i rime
of grand larceny she wa^ ui^aiii ill-

voiced, and ciilered upon an open
llie uf bhame, which. Indeed, she bad
actually led fur inaiiy years. She is

a well-preserved woninii iiuw, willi

many traces of great beauty.
Six or eight yeais a<i>i Hien^ came

a uian iu thevicinily, line W. 1'.. Suell.

lie waa a most accoiiiplisbeil drug-
gist aud iiad engaged In business fur

years pre\ ions in Clarksvillc, Teiiii.,

and Hopklnsville, Ky. He was ud-
dicled tu,tlie opiiinrhabit ami was
siieli ft slave to Ibe" ilrng llial bis

moral instincls were wholly eradii-al-

ed, and his will power completely
subjecletl. Thougli a man ul intelli-

gence and the iuslliicis of a gentle-
man, be was absolutely iinrclialilu In

every partleiilur so eonipletely was
he enslaved by Ibe cni si d ap|i< tite.

Snell soon rortiicil imimale relations

willi the lliser woniaii, and npun his

failure in business look np his abiHic
al her resideiieo and lived in open
ai'u'liey with ber. Tbey bad tliu<

lie. II in iii;: lor ..cvei al .\ i ars. when
last .Miiiiday iiioiiiin^ lie was funiid

lying (III Hie iu'd w iili li\'e gushes in

Ills Hiroui, any one ol which was
siitneienl to produce iiislniit dralli.

On the niglit pi-i-vions .Mrs. Iliser

uplii ared at Hie limine of a neiglihor
aiiil ^aill she ua- aliaiil lo ^lay al

lioiiiu becuiiae Snell was acting very
sliaiiyely and ahe liellevi-d ho voii-

teiiiplaiet! aulclde. She was accoiti-

paniud liv a small negro boy, who
iiHil lived with ber fur several years.

On tbo iieiil morning several of Hie

ilcigliiiors uei'iimpniiii d her 1 O'lie

and fuuiid the house securely ban-.-d

up.

When ilioy broke the door o|hmi a

t;lia-tly alglit mcl tho horrillcd ga/.e

lit Hie party. The dead body was
l.\iiig on the bed willi great pools ol

bliHiil I'oagnlaled on Hie pillow. .\

ra^iir was clasped in Hie right liami,

but loosely, and thu blade wua above
the grip. It was al once a|qiarent
tlial no one eniild have infiicted all

Ihe wounds iipoii liimself. A clo-e

inspection of Hie room revealed Hie

fact that some planks in tlie llo u li;ul

been raised ami some one iiud passed
out of the building.

Mr*. Iliser had ennfcssod that she
lell lier home al midniglil, and when
lueslioiied Ihe negro liiiy said Snell

was dead when he loft. Suspie oa
was to strong that Mis. llisr was
at once arrested, charged with mur-
der, and an investigation is now in

progress. The woman is res|)eclably

oiiiiected, wliieb occasions u great
hoek lo till' eiiiiiiiiniiily.

The cause assigned for the deed is

tliat Snell cousuined large quantics
of morphine, and tlio woman deter-
mined that she would bear the ex-
pense of is purchase uo longer.

AN EXPOSITION ROMANCE.

TBI BTATS OONSTITUnON,

The Flaa of a Senator for Seou^
log » Brddoa.

Unequal Sistribition of State Of-

fioei.

[CommonTaliltt..]

The I.iinisville ( 'iniimereial, by
diagram, iliiistratcs the unequal ilis-

tribution ofSuueofleeainKentueky,
elecled in 1883, aa foHows:

Central, JCaster/u

Mom liOVlTIIOr.
Li. iiovorii'tr.

.\Uonicy {.leu.

Aiulllor,
Troaauror.
8uiiorlntflad*t
I'uiilic IiiHtr'n

lt(>giHior.

In tho diagram Central Kontneky is

bounded by lines drawn across the
State—one al Elizabctlitown and tlie

other at I.iexlugtoii, incliidiiig much
less tliuii unu-lhird uf the State. The
olllccrs named are elective. The Com
mcrcial says tho dislributiou of
uppointive officers is scarcely less

partial.

This exhibit will aurprise those who
have not given lliosubjeet close allien

lion, and many may ask, wliy Is it so?
llndoubledly there arc in Kastcrn

and Western Iveiilueky politicians

Hie equals in ability and personal

tiopniarity of those of the Center;
mt going Into a convention tlieyido
not unite upon a candidate, wliilo the
politicians of tlie Center, adepts in

the business of olllce-seeklug and of-
liee-getting, adjust their local dillbr-
eni es, present au unbrokeu fronl,aiid
capture the pic.

The Demociats of Western Kentuc-
ky claim the Speaker of Ihe next As-
sembly and the Senator who will
succeed Mr, Deck, and say lliey in-

tend to have lliem. They may get
llieni, but tlicy are not likely lo do
so in antagonizing both Central and
Eastern Kentucky.

Have used Toiigalino as a local ap-
plication to an liiilained and swollen
knee Joint, and I never knew pain

andiv^iiog subside more rauidly.
PMio. O. taieiMlut^^ )^ i^^j^iifi^

nABBOVRVlLLB, Ky., Sept. 1.—To
llie Editor: 1 approve ofllio editorial
in The Commercial of August 30 ou
The Power of the People." lleprc-

sciiting the Seventeenth distriet in

the State Senate, I shall t'uvor a sov-

ereignty convention to change our
conslilulion. On liie fourth day uf
tlic last session uf the Legislature I

olfered in the Senate the following
Joint resolution, viz :

WllKUEAS, All piiwer is iiiliereiil

ill the ItCOIile, ami all I'ree t;iiveni-

nients are fuinded on their autliurity
and instituted fur their peace, safely,
happiness, security and proloctionof
properly, and for I i>e advancement of
these ends Hicy have at all times an
iualiunabic anil indefeasible right to

alter, reform or abolish their govern-
ment in such manners astliey think
proper ; theretore, be it

Ueaolved by the General Aitembly
of the Cinnmnniretillk of Kenliirk ii.

Tliat a euniiiiillee. In he composeil nt
eleven inenibers, live tn be named liv

the Speaker of the Senale and si.\ h'v

Speaker of the House, be appointed
to draft and report fur the oonsidera-
tion of this General Assembly a con-
slilulion of this Commonwtaltli.
wliieli shall bo submitted to the vo-
ters tliuruof for their approval, in

such manner as may herafter be pro-
vided for.

I moved that said rcsoliilioii be
primed and placed in Hie onlersnl'
the day, whereiiiion Ihe yeas anil nays
were liemaiuIiMl |.y Senators Sniiili

aud Urccn. I'cndiiig the call, an un-
friendly disposition beiiig shown lo

having the resolution printed, and
not wishing so soon to provoke a dis-
cussion in an assembly wherein I

was anew iiieiiiber and an enlirc
stranger, the resnlniion was willi-

drawu by me and never attain intre«

diiced. il Will befouhd ou page 40
of the Senate Journal.
Perhaps the better way lo get a

new conslllutlon will bo by a sover-
eignty convention than by the plan

suggested by my resolution ; Iml the
sooner wo get one the better will it be
fur our Stale.

I write this Ihink'ng that other
members of the next General Assem-
bly may think proper lo indicate
their views upon this (|ncsiion

tlii'ongli the press, whereby the mat-
ter will bo dii-ectly called to this at-

tention of evefy niudiber before tho
Legislature shall have mcl, thus giv-
ing all an opportunity to study well
what ai^tioii may be necessary for Ihe
good of onr Staio.

.IiiiiN II. Wilson.

A Turkish Ezhihitor Becomes In-

Ittuated With aLonisville

Beauty.

The Louisville Post gives the fol

lowing ui'ciinnt of a sensation in llial

city: "An ICxpositioii sciisalinii i.-

geiiily and gradually developiiif.r, iln'

denoument being probably only ii

short dislaiico in tho future. Amongsi
Ihe several Turks who are connected
with the exhibits al Hie show is one
who was here lasi year, lie is a elai

sical-lookiiig fellow, nt' regular fea-
liiies, liandsnino I'onii ami graeeliil
arriagc. lie dresses ill tbo unique

I'ostunio of his own country, lint haa
learned lo s|)0Bk English so well as to
be prelly well nnderstooii. Ho pos-
sesMs 1 sual iiilelligenco. and is

rapidly liecnmlii^r A merieaiii/.ed. He
is yonii" iMiil lull nl' lil'e, and is

n il at 1 11 uiialtrui live in bis appeal*
anco. IJnrlng the Exposition of last

year, he formed tlio acquaintance of
a down town young ladv, who lives
on West (.'hesliint sireel. llo was
eniinei led with one nl'llie displays,
niid she, perhaps aiiiiisiil, il nnl irriil-

itied, at his evident and niidisi;iiiscil

admiration, uiado it convenient to
pass his exhibit very frcquenll)', of-
ten stopping to exaiiiiiie his wares.
His blai k e\ es sparkled Willi delijihl

wlieiiever she appeared, and linallv,

when she dared to ask him some ii i-

viul qiipslloii concerning some ai ln le,

his agllalinii and einbanassmenl
weio extravagant. He at leiif;ili

giiiied eonlrol over his emni inns, and
was sn iiiiii|,.niis and Iniylil llial Hie
yniiiiir Uidy bceanie iiileresteil. The
next day she cailie back again. The
same programme was enacted, and
day afti-r day llic two were seen ex-
amining the Turk's display. Tliey
exehangrd cards, and i:e oblained
leave lo call at her home lo see
11" made her a iiuiiiber of very
uiiiqnn and coally presents, and whcii
he left Lnulsvllle for the New Orleai s

exposilion, a cnrrc-pdndence was
I o,il np lielweeii Hi 'iii. Since hi- n -

turn to Louisville Hie ai'qiiainlaiii'i'

has liePU renewed and ihe clrvniinn

of the dusky Oriental is ninru marki d
than ever. A friend oftheyming
lady slates that her family have br-
eonie iiware nl' lliesilmilinn and are
yiiilniily npp.iseil In It, Ihoiigh the
nliimale elnpiiienl anil marriaiie of
Hieconplcis coiilldeiitly iireilii led.

The youiiir lady is cnnnecled with
some of Ihe best people in llieeitv.

and is aeeoiiiplished and beaiiliriil

Slie is a regular giadnalc of a ii le-

hraleil Kasieni leniale seminary, is a

fluent l''reiicli scholar and is one rf
Ihe best pianists in Loiiisvillo. Her
father is a well-known merchanl and
she is not without a projpcet of eoni-
Ing into possession of a lair share nl

this world's goods. Ili r I'aiiiilv had
hoped that the reeeiil siay of ihe
Turk in New Orleans would eiire

Hie ynntigltdy of her somewhat ro-

mantic inratuatlon, but arc now con-
vinced that alio is very much Inter-
ested in tier Utioinan admirer.

-OF-

JNO. T. WRIGHT

!

-HE HAS REMOVED IIIB

-OF-

HoTKi ill Battle.

War-Inn SI -.. when hit hi battle,

tre iil'Ie in every muscle nml groan
deeply, while their eyes show deep
a lonishnicnt. During the batlleof
Waterloo some of the horaef, as they
lay upon the ground, having recover-
ed from the tiist agony of Iheir

wounds, fell locating Ihe grass ab iiit

tliem, thus sorrniinding tliemselves
with a circle of Inue gioiiml, ihe
limited extent of which showed their

weakness. Olliors wera observed
quietly gazinif on the field between
the two liiistile lines, tlieir riders

having lieeii sliol (itl'tlniir liaeks, and
the balls tlying over liicir beads and
the tumult behind, before and around
them caused no interruption lo the
usual iiisliuctof tlicirnatiire. It was
also observed that when a charge of
cavalry went past near lo any of llic

stray horses already iiieiitiniicd tliey

would set oil', torm themselves in the
r"ur of their mounted companions,
and, tlioiigb without riders, gallop
sliciiitoiisly along with tho rest, not
slopping or lliiiciiing when the i'atal

shuck willi the cncinv took iihico.

Al Hie hallle of KiVk, in 171,'), Maj.
Maedonald, tiavlng unhorsed an
English officer, took possession of bis

horse, which waa very beautiful, and
Immediately mounted it. When the
English cavalry lied the horse ran
away with his captor, iiotwlllistand-
ing all his ell'orls to reslrain him ;|nyr

did it stop until it was at the heail of
Ihe regiment of wliich apparently Its

master was commander. The inelan-
eholy. and at Ihe same time ludicrous,
ligiire which Maedonald presented
H lien he saw himself the victim of
his ambition lo [inssess a line lini se,

which nitimatolv cost him bis life

upon the scaffold, may bo easily con-
ceived.

Done in Six Jfonths.

That coil of hair on the back part
of your bead, dear lady. It is belter

than nothing and deceives nobody. In
six months or less from to.4ay 'you
may dispense with it ifirov are in-
clined to give Parker's Hair Balsam a
fair trial. Cleanses tho scalp, restores
color, a doUelQus draulng. Kot a
dyat iw^fitViiltlgaiiUriwrAUBcd,

About (i(KI persons who left Hie
country on tbo downfall of the Con-
federate States, are living on planta-
tions iu tho wilderness of San Paulo,
in Sonlhern Itrazil. The Belllement
was madfl under liin leadership of
llolierl llin lnii, and is called ''lieliel's

I'esl." They arc prnsperoils, hiil nl'-

lon wish lo see their lutive land.
They con Id retnrn in peace now, as

honest government is once more in

possession of the county, and they
would bo welcomod with a hearti-
ness and sincorily never excelled.

The Stream of Life.

The blood cannot be pure unless
the liver ai ls riglilly. Nor can it be
rich unless it bus eiinnj;li iron in it.

The iron In lirown's Iron llillers is

cxaelly what is needed lo give tlie

blood proper vigor and purity. This
splendid tonic uels on the liver and
sets llio whole digestive machinery
to rights. II brings tn the blond the
iron which gives Ihe tiny eoipiiseles

their rich red color. Don't let your
blood get thin and watery, thus in<
viling disease.

'

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.,

To the Room Oooupied by

GEOi Ol THOMPSON'S FOIlNITiRE STORE,

SiA&V SlBl MAIH SVBSIT,

where he will still continue to sell all goods
in his line at -

Astonishingly Low Figures.

HE KEEPS A

Fill Urn Of Samples Qn land
-AND-

MAKE SUITS TO OBDER.
Don't fail to call on him in his new quarters.

Iiiiar2ii-]y.]

HANCOCK, FRASER k RAG8DALE,
I'ROPBIETORS

PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
RAILnOAD STBEET, - - _ _ noi'KISVILLE
BItONTING TOBACCO EXCHANGE, - CLARKSVILLE, TENN
W. E. RAOSDALE, kiUimtii, HopklnivilU. | T. R. HANCOCK, Sil.imin, ClirknilU, Tna.

Zsl1)oroI Advaaoes on Oonsignments.
All Tobacco Insured unless otherwise instructed.

SICK

—TUB (iU&ilT RIMIDY FOR

—

DYSPEPSIA, AND LIVERHEADACIIE, DYSPEPSIA, AND LIVER COMPLAINT.

SOLD AT QAITHER'S PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE.

-IS SAKE AND 81;BB,

-T^-ST IT.:

SOLD BY G. E. GAITHER AND J. R. ARMISTEAD.

The lasso commonly nsed by cow-
boys is made of sixty feet of rope, a
third nl' wliicli I'nrin-i the loop,

Wlicn Ihrown, it is swung over Ihe
head and left shoulder and then over
the right shoulder, with a peculiar
turn of the wrist ealeulaled lo keep
the loop open nnlll it ciicireles tbo
object at which ills (lung. Kxpcrl
throwers do iint pride tliemselves on
catching a steer by the horns, but
try lo so hurl the noose in front of
the beast that he will slop Into it, thus
entangling his legs and throwing
him. In a Wvoining exhibition a
cowboy repeatedly .caogtat a bull by
anjr lef ttat Uie tpeetaloM naaMcU i

MANUFAOTUnXRS OP
All the latest stylos of strictly flrst-

class

Carriages, Barouches, Kaggies and Thicloiis.

Wc f^uariiiitcc workniannlilii anil iiiBterlnl eqasl
to any faclury m the Slato. All work reliably
warrantt'il. IiitiiTntcil |iartit'B will conHiiU
tlieir intcruBtH liy InsiKnittng our atoiik iiiTMiii •

,,, .,
ally Iwtore buying. II at a Ulalancc, Htna (ur

catalogue ami guiioral inrarmatlon.

Factory & Warehouse.SlT & 319 So. Market St.. Bet. 8d A 4l»i. Louisville, Ky

IMPORTANT Y°iS| f^Li
Learn that which will be nfbciicfil lo von when yon become men and women.

THE EVANSYILLE GO^MEBUBL GOLLEOL
At the corner of Third and iltln Streets, Evansville, Ind.,

MEETS THE DEMAND.
AVE GIVE A THOROnOH and I*raotioal Course in Book-Keeping, teaohiug
the best and latest forms ofbooks as used In the many diflbrent kinds of bna-
iness.

WE GIVK A THOROUGH Course ill llnsiness I'cmiianship.

WE filVE A THOItOUOn and Practical Course iu Shorl-liaud.
WS UIVE A TllonoUUH Course on Commerolaltisw.
WI 01V8 A (;OUBSB of Biuinew Training tlist li wortli moaaj to wtioaTertake* II,

Oint BVHOOI, IS OPKN DAY AND .VIOHT, and itudentsoan eat«r alaay Um«,
VB iXTleSD A COKDIAI, INVITATION lo all who art intersitcd tn prtctltal (doosltoa.
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Garmanjr concedes the Caroline

Itlknde to Spttn and there will be no

war-

Mr. Claude O. DeBruler, oity edit-

or of tlic Eransville Courier, died last

TusJay, after an illness of three weeks.

„ Ja the Third CougressionalOlttriet

of Arkansas, Tlios. C. McBae, Demo-

crat, has been elected to succeed Jas.

K. Jones, promoted to the Senate.

The liiis ri'liiniiMl In liis

Iiost of duly al'lor a iiioiUli's viualidii

ill tlie Aiiironilacks. lie is in exi el-

luMt health and suiilmi iH il as "tlnowii

tts a borrjr."

The following lie was telcgraplicd

to llie Covliijfion Coininoiiwcalth

from Pai islast Saluiilay : A man was

Standing lioldiug an unibrolla ovoi'

him when lighluing struck the iini-

brella and tore it to pieces, but very

slightly shocked the man.

'Pete-Earl, a notorious negro thief,

was shot; and killed by a Sherirs

posse near South Carrollton while

li ving to oecai)e arrest for stealing a

fioUl watch. It is not known who
killeil him. an a number ofshola were

tiled at him as he ran.

Dr. ,1. K. Itoiiurts and wife, an aged

i'cnn)le of l''ayi:lte (-(uiuty, were killed

by tlie cars wliile crcissiii^' (lie track,

returniiif,' from rliiirch in u bn^jiy,

near IxxiiiKlon. 'I'licy wcreliolh iii-

maiitly killi'il, Iheir budio bcin^' )kiiI-

ly miitilalud. Tliey weie ovir (in

years old and very well oil'.

During the year 1881 there arrived

at the port of New York 3:iO,0:!0 ini-

nilgrants. On e.iuniination, 1,U4 per-

ions were found to be either convicts,

l^iuatlcs, idiots or persona unable to

take care of tbeaiselves without bc-

coinlug public charges, and were re-

turned to the counlrios wlicnce llicy

came.

A good many newspapers that

have commented upon "the action of

Frankfort Deniocrato," as misrepre-

sented by the Conrier-.Jonrnal and

lis emissaries, when lliity know the

fiii'l.s in Ihi: Muriiliv r:ise," will not

he so ready In i ninlenin the several

genlleiiien whose names have been to

freely and so waiilunly used.—Yeo-

man.

Mr. Laffjun has secured the ap
piiintment of another batch of fourth

class poslniasters, as follows

:

1). 1). Davis Morton's fiap. Hopkins

county, vice J. I'. Johnson; Samuel

Taylor, Jr., .Bay vllle, Unipu couuty,

vice J. W.lllueaster; A. Lk Jones,

Clay, Webster county, vice J. li.

Blackwell ;John Welltngham, Sebree,

Webster county, vice S. P. Henry.

A Watbiugtou special aaya that

steps looking to the removal ofseveral

hundred second and third-claas post-

masters have been taken and that the

giiilloline will begin to work in a few

days. In this connection it may be

interesting to some to know llial Coii-

greBsiiiaii Lallooii is in Washin<<:loii

and announces liis intention lo slay

there until the oflices in Ihis district

are disposed ot'.

Bev. Sam Jones opened a meeting

at Cartersburg, Gyi., yesterday, nol

withstanding lAefiiot that liecancell-

o<l his engagement in this oity fur this

month on the plea of <ll health. It

sooms that his liealth was nottho real

oaufeof his failure to come. It is

mora than prpbfible that he was de-

terired ffiom coming by the silly

statement that the people here want-

c(fhimasa drawing card for the

Fair, which appeared in a Nashvillp

paper.

Of tlio one hundred delegates who

composed the convention in 1850 that

drew up the present constituliou of

Kentucky only twelve ara now alive,

viz;

Nesbitt, of Bath
;
Talbott, of Boyle

;

nargis, of Breathitt and Morgan

;

Maoheu, of Caldwell; Morris of

Christian ; Lackey, of Floyd, Pike

and Johnson; Merrlwetlier, of Jef-

fttrson ;
Thompson, of Bullitt ; Steven

sou, of Kenton
;
Woodson, of Kuox

and Hardin, late Governor of Missou

ri
;
Preston, of Ijonisvillc ; Uarlow, of

Monroe, and A. K. Marshall, of .los-

Ramiuo. Every one of tliein is over

70yMrsorage.

THE CHOLEKA,

Mauuii), Sept. 7.—There were i,132

new cases of cholera and lil'.) deaths

from the disease reported yesterday

througlioutSpalu. Yesterday's chole-

ra returns compared with those of

the 30th ult, show that the epidemic

has increased iu Barcelona, Cadiz,

Santandor and Tarragona, and has

decreased about 60 per cent, in the

remaining provinces.

ToDLOtr, Sept. -7.—Bight deaths

flrom cholera were reported in this

city to-day. Nine patients were ad-

mitted to the hospitals, eight were

discharged cured and 118 remain

under treatment.

"Maiisi:u.i.i>, Sept. 7.—There wiM'e

sixleeii deaths Iniiii cliolera here to-

day.

lilllHALTAR, Sopt. 7.—TWO llOW

eases of cholera were reported here

to-day.

MADiiin, Sept. 8.—There were 1,S70

new cases of cholera and G30 deaths

from the disease reported through-

out Spain yesterday.

TODLON, Sept. 8.—There were six

deaths from cholera hero during last

night.

ToDtoN, Sept 9.—There were four

deaths from cholera last night. Fug-

itives arc returning to the city iu

large numbers, ami Itis Ibared that

this will lead to a revival of the epi-

demic. There were three deaths to-

da\ . Dnedeatli was reported yes-

terday, and 117 patients are under

trealiiieni in llic various hosi>itals.

Several are in a critical condiliciii.

UoME, Sept. 'J—There are still sev-

eral cases of cholera at I'ariiia and

Castri. The reiniinder of Italy is

heallhy. Confldeiice is returning.

M.Miitih, SepL 9—Throughout
Spain 1,785 new cases of cholera and

&H deaths were reported.

I'abis, Sept 9—There were six

deaths from cholera yesterday at Sa-

lon, two at Ninies and two at St,

Srzarp. Gen. de Coursey. commaud-
er of the French troops In Annam>
telegraphs the Miuister of War that

cholera has nearly vanished from

ToiKiuiii.

Maiiskim.ks, Scpl. II.—The cholera

epidemic is decreasing ncre. Only 8

deaths were reported ycblerday and

only o7 |ialienls remain under Ireal-

niciil in llie I'liaro lIo.spllHl. Eight

deaths were roporled in the citv lo-

lay ; live palii'iits were admitted 10

tlie I'haro Hospital. Two are dead.

GiiiiiAt.TAH, Sept 9.—There has

been an alarming increase in the

number of cholera cases in the Span-

ish lines in tlie past 24 hours. There

have been twenty-one new case* and

twelve deaths. No case was reported

In Gibraltar for ninety-six hours,

Traffic Is still open, and 1,600 persons

enter Giberallar dally.

BnussKLs, Sept 9.—It is rumored

that tliore are several casea of chole-

ra at Mons, the Capital of the prov-

ince of llaiiiut.

mTUCS7 SNOWLES&E.

Michael ICaclin, tlie Louisville

uxorcidc, has been held for murder.

A young mail naineti Hurt was

drowned while llahing in Mud river,

iu Logan county.

Wullci' .\t. Vouni,' liiis retired fiiun

Ihe IliMiilerson (ileauer, leaving the

paper in the entire control of Mr. C.

C. t livens.

.lodge J. F. Simmons has revived

the old llemlerson Reporter at Sardis,

Miss., under the name of the Southern

Ueporler.

Pleuro-piieumonia has attacked the

herd of cattle of David Bannock, a

Pendleton county farmer, and great

excitement prevails in the vicinity.

A Washington special says itiooks

very much just now as though the

next (;oiigres8 would listen to the

loud knocks for admission that are

beiue beard from several of the Ter-

ritories. Ilnretofore tliere has been

a hesitation on the part of the Denio-

orataiaiffi^ioK to *"y Pl**> 'or the

admission of any Territory, because

nearly every one of those applying

had undoubted Ropubllcan niajori-

tiaa. Now, liowevor, things are

changed. The newly-appointed Gov-

ernor of New Me.\h-o has proiiiiscl

to bring that Territory in us a Doiu-

oc.ralic Slate, and as Wasliiiij^loii

Territory has now a Democratic rcp-

resenliilion in Ihe House, il is reason-

able to suppose llic chances areiii

favor of her sending Democratic

Senators and Representatives iu ease

(if admission. Tlio recent census of

Dakota shows that it is useless to

hold out much longer against horde

inands for admission, and now that

tliera are two probably Demo-
cratic Territories knocking to come

In at the same time that Republican

Dakota wants to come, it Is probable

that tlicy may be able to make them-

selves heard. Bills will, it is under-

stood, be introduced at the coining

session for the admission of all these

Territories as States.

THE ATMOOR.

Uc«i-rlpMun of tho Ideal D««ert Whivh It

N'utlvv to KKypt ttutl the Souduii.

Aliuoor is the name tho Arulis ;;ive

tho utterly barren kind of desert. Thi,'

is truly the ideal desert, consistiiiu

mainly of hard gravel plains diveniiUcd

by zones of deep Hand, rocky ridges,

sometimes of consfalerable altitude,

and rugged defiles.

It is absolutely destitute of all voge'

tation, and consequently of animal life.

Unly the ostrich and hyena eross il

swiftly by night, and the vulture

hovers over the oanvans by day. Not

a tree, not a bush, not abhtde of gram,
reFeves the glare ol the snnlight upon
the yellow sand.

No one can resist the solemn imprcs-
«lon of deep silence and infinite spac
proiliiced by the desert. When nighl
lias eoiiii' and the soldiers and Boilouins
ar<^ iLslccp iu the bivouacs, walk away
under the un(!i|uallcd African moon
beyond tho lirst ridge of sand or rocks.
Around you sireleliejt a boundless sea-

I ke horizon. The sand gleams almost
1 4 white OS snow. Mot a sound falls

ipon tlie ear, not the murmur of a
l.rec/e, not the rustle of a leaf of grass,
not llie hum of the smallest insect,

Sdcncc -only silence—as profound as
icatli, unless it is broken oj the howl
3f a prowling hyena or the tustlLnt roar
at the king cf beasts.

Within tho limits of Egypt and the
Suudan these desolate atmoors extend
;)ver thrce-(|ii:irlers of a million of
<ipi:ire iniles. never IriKlden by the foot

of man Only a few caravan-trails
eross them in theii narrowest parts,
Willi scanty wells at long intervals;
ind Hie necessities of trade can alone
lecDiiiit for tliinr being penetrated at
ill. Tli(^y are like oceans, where cara-
v'luis puna each other in haste, lUn ves-
lels at sea.

'J'fto murches are perfectly terrible,

iiid yet it is worse to halt during the
lay than to keep in motion, for the
leal iiialics sleep or rest impossible,
'ven under cunvas. With tho Durning
<and under your feet and the vertieu
inn over your head, you are as between
;lie lids of an oven. In summer the
therniiiiiieler rises to one hundred and
'ifty and one hundred and sixty tto-

pvcs.
The air that blows feels as if it had

lust passed through a furnace or brick-

kiln. Over the plains it iiuivers visihiy

in the sun, as if rising from a red-hut
itove, while llw miriige mocks your
iense.i with the mo.st life-like images of
lakes, ponds and ripplins waters.
Were not the nights oompamlvely cool
(eighty degrees in summer), neither
men nor animals could endure the ter-

rible ordeal—'2%* Omlury,

CIECUIT COUET-

A ?ttll and Complete Baport.

riRST DAT—SIFT. TtB.

loliii Boyd, iheriffaud J. S. Han-
bei-y, deputy, weratworn according

to law'in regard to serving Joriee.

The Grand Jury, aa published

Tuesday, was empaneled and sworn.

COUNTY CI.KUk's HKI'OIIT.

Jno. W. Urealhill, County Clerk,

submitted his report Ironi Mar. 2,

1885, lo Sept. 7, 1885, as follows

:

To UXBt on ilei'ils at W ct:<. (.'acli ( 111 OU
" " i!M iuorl|!iig|.iint30 cla. furli 118 Wl
" " 47 aeiilii, at SO cl«. encd . . a HI
" "TUanw hoUMi license, at

ILMeteh 700 to
TO taxM on i merchuia lluunM),it|liiO

,„ .
««oli too 00

lolBxeaonSlarern nc'w),at|100Mcli. 800 00
" " 1 ciroui lIceuM at SO 00
" "lO tUkUton Umbm aosw

:: ;; y^i^^
" »««

Total amoaat
,

iVrceni ooUeetfam

17 ov

,...|a.tMM
.... USSO

Net amount I*,105 00

Signed, examined and approved,

and the amount oi-dered to bo paid

lothe trustee of the Jury fund. Cir-

cuit Clerk, B. T. Underwood.
CIRCUIT olbbk'b Biporr.

B. T. Underwood, Circuit Clerk,

submitted his semi-annual rep irt, as

fuiiows

:

To tax i n S7 Kqiilty iietiliODa » 1.1 SO

'tcoiiiinuulaw uoUUoiu ..
.. .« «t ,11 ~mu>ii\<t' 10 appeal!

'• o.I irylee«, H.OOesch ..
" * wjalii

U7 oil

s OU

. u 00
I 00

«iio eii

s 00

Tdtnl nniouiit
5 per I't'iit. t liTk'a cummiiMion .

Nel liiiiuiiiit 1101 1)8

Approved and sworn to, and pass-

ed to credit of Jury Aind.

oouaxr JUDoc'a beport.

W. P. Winfree, Couuly Judge, re-

ported as follows

:

Tiixt'soii 41 nppealii, pttlUeu lo quarterly
court, April tenu im tss ou
Tts(MonM,naM, Joljtarm u 00
T0lMTi.Cuttr,s^Ml«d 8 00

Tout
Juilge'a conimlalw, Spsr eni .

..|(SSO

.. IM
Net amount |lo IS

Approved and pained to credit of
Jury fund.

Jno. II. Sergeant wu excused
from serviceon Grand Jury and Chas.
Shackleford sworn In, In his stead.

Mat West, carrying coucealed dead-
ly weapon, 8 cases, entered a plea of

guilty iu one, and was given a flue ol

^23 and ten days in Jail. The other
two cases were ordered disinlBetd.

The following cases were continued
and alias bendi warrants ordered
against the several defeudaiils:

Itichard Wade, murder; Dave
Jockey, murder; Lafayette Jones,

malicious cutting ; i,aiiie, dislurliiiig

large assembly
; Jno. S. Window s. un-

lawfully taking property
;
same, c, c

d. w.
;

same, (letit larcenv; Jolm
Malonc, cutting; Dobbin Campliell.

grand larceny ; Nelson Ueese, assaiib

and battery ; Buck Bell, c. c. d. w.

;

Winston Walkiiis, grand larceny;

Willie Ducker, malicious shooting

;

DaVId Joiner, grand larceny, 2 canes

;

Lawrence Fields, keepingkenoUble;
Ilenrv Brysnt and Wm, Foster, same

;

Frank Capron, grand larceny ; Jim
green, c. c. d. w. ;Thos. Jesup, tippling

bouse ; Geo Long, retailing; I.«yion

Powell, c. c. d. w. ;Joe Radford,same

;

J. T. Whitney, soiling rKjuor to iiiin-

or; Wallace Williams, nuirder; Ed.

ward Meaciiam, grand larceny ; Mar
shal Long, retailing, 2 cases: Wm.
Ilaiiiell, horse stealing; Cube Kaiuey,

malicious shooting ; Clias. Drake, cc.
,1. w., 4 cases

;
charged with carrying

concealed deadly weapons,—Geo.
I'ayiie, Wm. Barker, Fields Green,

Dick iCadfurd, Ambrose Tandy, Bezin
Nance, Frayser Hurpby, Jno. Orm
by, Geo. Hounljoy, Ed. Wbltloek, 3

cases ; Jim Smart, 8 oaaes. Also An
drew Galbreath andPblUls RIcbar.1

son, fornication; Monroe Uason, re

tailing, 2 cases ; lieo. Beazley, same;
J. W. Browder, forgery ; Jas. DaveU'

port, malicious cutting
;
Henry Roach,

forgery ; Horace Greeley, hog stealing,

2 cases: Jas. A. Wallace, embezzie-

mciit ; Richard Weigle, setting up
hieronymous table.

Ordered lilcd away willi leave to

reiiibtate, the following:

Mort Giles, unlawfully shooting at

another; same, c. c. d. w. ; Burk llol-

lis, shooting at another ;
same, e. c. d.

w. ; Wm. Beazley, same; Jas. Mc-

Cord, selling liquor to minor, 4 cases.

SECOND DAY—TUESDAY SEIT. 28tU.

Several anawera to petitions filed

In equity oaiet of minor importance.

rsTiT .ii-i!Y.

Empaneled for first two weeks as

follows: Jiio. I'rouse, Hilton

Meaciiam, Phil Bell, col., (ieo. V.

Lacy, Ueo. Poindexter, Jno. C. Can-

non, J. A. Boyd, Horace Moss, col.

Dan. Fields, Archie Bales, L. G. Cra-

vens, Y. .1. Means, Ned Martin, Jack

Sharber, U. C. Long, W. E. Boyd, J.

W. Davis, B. F. Fuller, 8. B. Young-
love, Geo. Cannon, L. F. Long, Elias

White, D. J. McCord, Wyatt Watt,

coL

Jim Ga^s, uiault and battery, was
tried by jury and fined one cent and

costs and capias proflne awarded.

Ky. Jolin Hays, col., charged with

carrying concealed deadly weapon
was tried by Jury and given a fine of

|25 and lU imprisoniiieiil with costs

of iiroseciitioii and cupius protine

awarded.

Kiaiicis I;Oiig entered a plea of

guilty to a I'liarge of gaming and got

oil' with a fine of $1U and costs.

Ilenry BuUard and Bob Yancey,

charged witli assault and intent to

rob, eiitei'cd a plea of not guilty and

were tried by Jury. They were ad-

Judged guilty of assault only and

Bullard fined $60 andYancey fiS, costs

added aiid oaptai proflnt awarded

against each.

Ed. Gouhot, Bullbring gaming on

premises under his control, entered

a ))lca of not guilty and was tried by

jury and ad.judged guilty and flue

fixed at 1210 and costs and capias

proline awarded. In second case

tho defendant was tried by a jury of

ton, and adjudged not guilty.

THIRD DAY-SEPTEMBER 9.

EQUITY CASES.

Geo. E. Lackey admr. vs. Geo. N.

Lackey admr. In, On Motion Joe

McCarroll was appointed guardian

for Ihe iiil'aiit del'endanl.s. Waller

Lackey and Addison Lackey.

Master Commissioner filed reports

of sale in S. D. Ilauna Trustee vs. II.

G. llanna; J. L. O'Doiinelly vs. Ida

B. Torian; Juo. D. Clardy vs. W. F.

Cox and wifb; Thes. H. Griuter vs.

Ben Thompson.

Defendant's rejoinder filed in C. T.

Casky, Ex. vs. W. M. West, admr.

Mandate of Superior Court filed In

appealed ease of MoOormlok Har-
vesting Machine Co vs. Ik Uarned.
Dieision of lower court revereed

and Judgment ordered for PlatnliH'

n two consolidated eaiea for fSOO

anil costs.

Defendant filed answer iu 0. W.
Lackey vs. L. Ilarued.

Defendanl Hied answer in ,1as. D.

Hays vs. Caroline M. McKce.

Defaiideiit filed answer lo amended
petition iu Fannie U. Moore vs. Hen-

ry F. Moore.

Eliza Taliaferro vs. Chas. Taliafer-

ro. Continued and alias process

awarded. Same action taken iu D.

W. Galbreath, admr. va. Mary A.

Solile, and Thoa. Martin vs. Leonora
A. Wood, etc

III ease J. W. Ford vs. J. A. Clay,

defendant filed answer of J. I. Case
Co., and on his motion Is made a

cross-petition aitainst J, A. Clay and
J. W. Radford.

Ad. Bronaugh vs. Ellen Bronaiigh.

Answer filed.

W. W. West vs. Jno. W. Hicks.

Disconliniied OU motion of plaiutitl's

attorney. Ijj^
T. Miles .t Sons vs. Gariiell & I)c-

Ticville. Defendant, Tlios. W. lA>i\g,

filed his separate answer, also separ-

ate answer of city of llopkiusville

filed.

Geo. 0. Thompson vs. R. M. lUll

etc. Continued.

Geo. Young vs. A. 8. Caldwell.

Defendant's answer filed.

Fannie Hooks vt. Gilbert Hooks.

Continued.

Geo. B. Croft vs. Thoa. J. Klatner.

Dismissed, set tictl.

O. Glass Exr. v.j. W. 1'. Assurance

Co. Defendant's demurrer flleil.

A. E. Word ami wife vs. Jas. W.
Word etc. On motion C. H. Bush
was appointed guardian ad litem for

infant defendants Jas. W. Word,
Lela Word and Eugene Word.
Harriett Terrell vs. 0. W. Pilzi r

etc. Separate answers of .1. R.

Hariie.1, V,. W. Pilzer and J. W.
Pitzer filed.

W. B. Mason etc. vs. Mary 8. Wat-
kins etc. Plaintiff filed aindavlt of

C. II. Bush.

Bufurd Lewis admr. Ta.B. J. Cone
etc. continued.

C. U. Bush, assignee, vs. Columbus
Lynch, continued.

C. E. Hord sworn as deputy sherifi'

In regard to seving juries.

L.T. Coleman vs. Win. Chilton

etc. Plaintifl' tiled aflldavit of .L I).

Hays. On motion (i. A. ('Iiaiiipliii

appointed guuidiun ml lilrui lor in-

fant defendant, tUilher Cliilloii.

W. 11, Mason guardian vs. Mary S.

Waikiiis el iil. ti. A. Champliii ap-

pointed guardian nd litem for infant

defendants Tandy B. Mason and

Minnie II. Mason.

Wyatt Wati, ool.,excnsed from fur-

ther service aa petit Juror.

COMMONWF.AI.Tlt.

The Grand Jury failed to find a

bill a^'uinst Alex Ganf, in jail i:liar;.'iil

with horse stealing, and said Gant
was oi-dered dlseharged fhimcuatody
ofjail.

Warrant of arrest issued against

Jas. Knight, a witness summoned to

appear before the Grand Jury.

Cases against Boales k Reiisliaw,

selling liquor to minor, (3) and
against Mell Woosley, malleioua cut-

ting, continued.

Anderson Perry, gBmUlog. Dis

Geo. Green, grand larceny. Con
tinned and bench warrant awarded
and bail fixed at t200.

Jos. Rich, seining. Filed with

leave lo re-instate.

Continued and alias lieiicli war
rants ordered ; Wm. Keys, Dave
Watkiiis, lieu Itlythe, c. c. d. w;
Mary Waggoner, murder; Walker
Mason, grand larceny; Fig Green,

robbery; Virgil Brown, braaolt of

peace.

Geo. Moore, c. c. d. w., continued

and his recognizance taken for $50

for Mareh term.

UL Laey, o. c d. w., bail for |60

forfeited, by fkllnra to appear. J. J
C. McKniglit. bondsman with J. II,

McKnight, security.

Chas. Smith, Jr., grand larceny.

Warrant of arrest issued for Louisa

Jackson, absent witness.

Uicbard Salmon, c. c. d. w., failed

to plead and court adjudged a flue of

125 and 10 days imprisonment and

costs iiicluditig attorney's fee of |5.

Andrew Kutland,c. c. d. w. Plea of

not guilty. Trial by jury and verdic)

of 125 fine, 10 days imprisonment and

costs.

Aaron King, c. c. d. w. Dismissed on

motion of commonwealth's attorney.

U. C. Walden, e. o. d. w. Failed to

plead and submitted to court, |S6 fine,

10 days and costs, including attorney's

fen of $6. Sane4»r assault, case dis

missed.

A. M. Laub, cutting. Trialbyjury

and verdict of acquittal.

Following cases continued : Violat-

ing Sabbath—Lang Bell, 1 case; Gus
jilall, 3; R. P. Slovens, 4; Fred

Schniitt, 8;Toin Edmonson, 4. War
rant of arrest ordered for Jno. W,
Baldwin.

Jno. Tuggle, petit larceny. Filed

with leave lo rcinslale.

Ill a case of gaming, plea of guilty

entered ; flueof $10and costs ordered

Geo. W. Gibson, murder. Continu

cd on motion of defendant to 13th

dayMaiwh term. Absent witnesses

cause given.

The Frankfort Yeoman complains

Ihiil lisli me being killed in Elkhori

river by the use of dynamite.

FAHMERS FEED YOUR LAND
-BY USING OUR-

we Bnlialo Heme lleal»
-WITH TUE-

Old. iSelialole Szscipize FextUlzezs
•AND-

AND IT WILL PAY Yt)l'.

8,000 IN USE G-rVING PERFECT SATISFACTION.
THE EMPIRE has many distinct I'ealures not found iu any other drill, and wi^ ask vmir personal iiivestiga-

flon of ilieir merits. Wo speak with eonfidenco when wo sav we aroolleriiig vmi the HliaT (iRAIN ANDFEli-
TILIZING DlllI.LS in the market tor less money. *70 will tuiv the best WIND MILL, every farmer should
have one. We have on hand and make a specialty of putting up all kinds of pumps for wells, cisterns, wind
mills, etc. Belore you buy a puiiinp of aiiv kind get our priues and you will save nionev, on aiiyllilng in the Im<
plemeiil line. Call on us and be convinced. * • /^ iiiii i iiaan n
BRIDGE ST, ()l'l>O.SlTE ICE KACIOUY. L G. WILLIAMS & CO.

iiopkin>vii.m:. kk.ntcckv.

ii:gh08t Honor

w a 1* jj k ij to
E.W.iW. R.SMlTri.cftho

COMMERCIAL COUEGE
Kentucky Un.verslty, Lexington, Ky.
Sttttfmtaotn begirt cjijr wmH-U*; iliinTic thv yr«r.

Itn THatlnn Tima i i't»^ H" ! l'ipt"»'a hisUbt^j

^MmftkMt 10 or. t-. Avcrkse tot»l «i>«l, inrin ti„( lal

IndtMtM. Ot«r Mri«Hi« teal r^r ftw* U H«l iMnd
rrMnn •mm. u*tr»riUn is rtMiMHr ImIHImBi

laptned t>r l« ir^'het*. Ik) rwn«fbr tnekm hmI Bm-
aeaaHen. UQtvaratty Dlplonft |.rMr«u4 lu rwMlH.
rkle tiMtiuft) .lit h nMml tor lu l.ialiLnaiMa«u4MMtlfiH<
ii a* kftitlKt r«llrtift l(

The T«ll*Sook "Hli-S rf^flTv^ Ik* hlfhMl *«v<l ftl tlx

World's BxpOAltlOn M IW KMMvrtr--. riMtlc*!. arid Cnw
MvllMaI.e i.f H«-Ih.-<« ftliM-Btfok.U«Md OQly ! Ihlfl

boUUic*. Il b tkrfh*^irBHpf»«Mlilb»kl«bM M4«fw
Ml, tni rwuM MflP-M ! hwsi*M< M lu 4«Mr»|«t grtd*

BETHEL

Femle Co%.
A llo»nllnc Nrhool for Yontiir I.iiillfia.

The fftll scMlon wiw openo'l i>n Moii'lftT,

Aug. Slit, IW4 »nil oont tiK^o 30 wi'tkn. Klfclit

iMeben. TermianhuruUifore. Korcftt«lu|{ua

or lafomAllM apply to

J. w. auBT.

fi>ot.i-ir.

Populaf Watering Place

FORjALE.

Ceiuleaa Spriags

PROPERTY.
This property consists of lIOTEIi
llUILDlN't;, STOKE - l{0().\f,

LAI.L-aOOM, CAUINS and
oilier out huildinirs, 00
ACUESofUKOUND

With firm attached, which will be
sold in connection, if desired. Tills

properly is loeatcd on the

I. A. & T. R. R.
Depot will be on the irrounds, 200

yards from the llolel. This p<ipuhir

resort is located iu Tr°u;g couuty, lit

miles fh>m Cadis, 16 miles from
Hopklnsvllle and 15 miles fmiii

Princeton. A large number of iruvstii

visits this watering placo orery tear.

This is a (Irst-elass opportunity for a

good inveslineiit. SatisCiiiliii> rea-

sons given for selling. For further

Information ami full pariiculars, call

on or addreaa f

J. T. HARPER,
CcRULiAH SpBttroB, Tbioo Co., Kr

SALE OF
UNCLAIMED_FREIGHT.

OX mi ocn stb. iss!,

AT HOPRINBVILT.E, KV.

THE SOUTHERN E.M'UESS CO.,
will sell at I'UltlJC AUCTION lo

llic highest bidder a iiiinilier of tin

claimed express pacK;i;i( ^. I'nr iti

mized list of parkiigc>, m'c list at

Court house and other publin plares.

II. W. TIIUIS, H.C. FlSIIEIt,
Agent. Supt.

James Fcrrier,
Vornierlr Audllor J. U. * 1. U'r

W, T. lirttKN.
K.MI.S Kl'KM I K,

If Kimiivllto, IikI. Luiu'l.Cutli'Xt

BRYANT

STRATTON

Til© I^jO-ulISTTille

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The cour«e of Instruetlnu thorough aa oan he made. Strtot and 8yiUm>

ailc (raining in business hablU. It Is the only Coilegeln this section wbmln

Soolc-3Zeepizig>
i" lautrht as b.ioks are kept by Ihe best book-keepers and bankora, and •
thiirough prai'tical knowledge of aeoounis given.

Eu tha LargMt and BMt Arrtaged Boomi cf any CoUegi inthiWdk
By a course iu thU College, young men and voiiug women hav« 1d«

created the value of f brlr sorvircs—ami their pay—fr«m fU i
per mouth to 1100 ami $125 [ler month.

^ oil ran li. giii at any time, biil ao every day in a loss lhai you can new
iii:ik.' up. II. ;;iii :ii II..- ,.iirlle«t prai'th-alilc- inoinvnt.

FOR TFRM9 M'ply al tlieC.lh.i..,.. ,„M-iid Inr.Iiiinial giving All!
\\3\\ I Lni»IO,,„|n,li,;l|inli £|»- \ ( I \ A (

' AT I ON.

HEmm wm i mm sn
COR THIRD AND JEFFrRSON STREETS.

C. 1. IIF" iico.
-iii;.\i.i:K.s IN-

Drags, GtioeuieB, Tobaseo, 1(0.,

FAIBVIEW, KENT0OKY.
A full line of Drugs, Druggist's .Sundries, Stalloncrv, Soaps, Perfiimeries

and Kancy Articles, also a ehoirc sin, k of (I riH-eries, 'i'obaci ii, Cigars, QIass-
ware. Tinware, Etc., kept alway« on haml. Everything new ami ffcsh.
Uire uaa eall before making your piirrlia.«'K.

Ueb.

-OF ALL KINDS AT-

CORv'EB NASHVILLB AND OLAT STS.

A CilOK E AND WELT.-SEI.ECTEn STOCK OF

FANCY CSi-ROCERIES,
Fine Teas, Pure Spices, Coffees,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

O0||]||lei
I ALSO KEEP

Summer Resort!

EUsRol^ers
CONFECTIONERS,

Itain St., DlTMtlr Opposite Opera Hoass.

Tlia tiandnmsst lUB CBBAM PARLOR In

tlie cUjr, in wlilch can always Isi found tlie l)Mt
ICR CKBAM. 8HEBBBT, CAKB AND BE-
KBBSHUBNTS otall kindi.

A (reali and oompleta tUxX of Confootlon-
oriea, rafiev aroosnes, rmlts, Ble» alwan on
hanZ SraOtAL UUUOBIIXNTa to tiosn-
try Ifenliants.

Freth Baker's Bread Baked Daily.

Mnnntaeturen ol Pnra Bngar Stiok Cinily
and Caramels.

WBDDQIG and PABTl 0BDBB8 prompU;
attended to.

PBIOBS VBBT BBasONABLK.

ANNOUNOimrS.

We are authorized to announce E.W.
Davis, of Croflon, as a candidate, for

jailer of Christian eounty,.tubjeot to

the aelion of Hie Demoontic ' oai^ly.

Sleotiou August 1886.

COUNTBT FBODUOa TAZM IN IZOBANOl 70B O00S8.
'

I would be glad to have you come and e.xamiiio my stocic and prices, be*
fore buying, aa I fool assured I can make it to your interest to deal with me.

THOS. yf. LONG. WALTER F. GARNETT.

ZNST7XIX3:
Ilnihiings, Merchandise, Live Stoek and Personal Properif' ^orally

agaiiiHl loss and damage by

nSE, UBBTIl}, WMSk 70&NADOE8, CTW
—AND OPFBBH THB LATBST ADVANCB IN

Rates as low as other solid companies, and prompt settlement of loisei.OmOH SBGOND IXOOB, CORNBR 8PBIM0 AND HAIN gTRBET,
IIOrKINSVIIJ.E, KY.,

LONG, GARNETT k CO., Managera.

JOB PUINTING

!

Executed in the BESTSTYLE

AT THIS OFFICE.
Satisfaction Q-'vjiaxaxitoeci.



mm souis mm.
FRIDAY, 8BPr£)fDEtl 11, 1886.

Tim TABLI roB TSAIira.

OIPABT tocTB-IM ud t:M A. M,; 4:48 r. M.
DiFAH No«TB-IO;lM uiit— A.M.: 0:18 r. M.
AHKIVK moll HouTii— 10:110 A. H ;i:HS.Ii:»x p.u.
AKHlVKKKim NUHTU~5:U*2 A. M.;— , tils p. u

Time Table of 0. & 0. & 3. W. S. B
IIOINII Kdl'Tll.

Lv. U>uIiivIII«h:W a. m.
a:U p. M.

« KortanTllla *|M p. N.
•• » S:«4 A. H.

inilMi SlMtTII.

I.v. MoiiiiihiK l':Ml r. H.
" " M;i:. \. u.
" N.irlc.iivilli' II :;i I », «.
" •• 7 r. M

.

I'OST OKKK K -N.ii tli Miilli Street.

Open liir lflior», «iiiiii|w-7 a.m. to e r. M.
" " moni'V orcli rK—D A. M. tu 4 r. M.
" <lullviiry.Muiiclit]ri-l:Uta4iUp.ll.

HOUTIIKUN KXI'llKUOmOBi
lluiwi'llviUe tt.

Open lA. K.loir.a.

DftJ by lUy tbo court Is pnitalnK.

CtM by one k"' < ilinniKli iIh' mill,

Oaebyoae (he Ujy arv ilmd r^r

Toling weviKiiiii" tlmi w ill kill.

-— —

boqi&uthb.

Mr. J. M. Krinikel Is In I.oulnvUli!.

Col. Wkltor EvAiM, or LiouUvllle, la

in tiM elljr.

Col. M. D. Drown, of Blktoii, !• tt-

teodliiK court (tila week.

If r. Vf. 11. Howell, of Piduoah, ii

KtUadliiK ruiirt tliU wvuk.

Ifr, IrviiiK (i. CuvcL' urt 'I'licMliiy

for a (rip tu lliriiilii)(liiin, Ala.

Mlaa Mildred Wharton, of Cadli, it

TiiitlnK fHendi In tha olljr and oonnty.

JiiiIK'! Darhy ami MaJ. Hewlett,

oftlio rriiicctou bar, arc atleiidiiiK

court.

lUaa Marjr Stoner hat returned

fVom an •zlAuded vitit to upper Ken*

toeky.

MlM Hatlle Jobneon it rlallhiK tlie

tHiiiii) <>i° Mr. T. J. Johneon, Prinoe-

toil, K)'.

Mlat BurnleJoiiea, ofCaiVi/., is vix-

iting the family of Mr. Thoa. Jouea,

RnaaelWIIIe, 8t

Mis'* i.iiins Din ir, cil' Nii-liville, la

vUUIiiK the family of her uucic, Mr.

J. V. Otvie, near Barerly.

Cul. Jiio. W. McPheraon and Mia.

J. E. McPlioraou returned frani a vU-

H to Weal Virginia, afewdaya ago.

Judge 0. 8.Walker,orOwenaboro,

iiiu the oily In the inlereatofbla

raoelbr Judgaof tbo Court of Ap-
peali,

Mra. John Moayon left ycHlciday

for Loulavllie, having received • tel-

egram (tating that her huaband, who
i« In tlte elty, wan ipiltt: Hirk.

Mra. nichanl ('iiii.llf, i.f Clii isliaii

county, rami' ilmm \VnliK"il;iy tu

attend the burial ut bur olalvr, Mra.

Aroea Vwt.—Mayfleld Monitor.

Miia lyeiha Kennedy, who liaa been

visiting frlcnda and relallvoa In (be

Kairview nt'igliborliooil. ix'liiriu'il to

her liuuie in Evanavillc, lud., laal

•nnday.

ElBl AND THIBI.

Hotre'a aun time la the elty ataodard.

TheMatnmolli Aticllon House.

Two Chinamen are loitering about

the city.

A limn la lelllng liver pada on the

public s»iuare.

Horn, to tbo wife Mr. O. D. Thomp-
aoii, on the 4th luat, a girl.

Tlie fliieat watch repairing in the

ity i» iloiic at Howe's.

"Old Bip" will have leiauro to bali-

aole hia aliaiity next week.

The SutlTll KlSTDCKiAN will give

yon all tbo nowa. Try It for a year.

Tbo r.iriiiei'8 are wearing brighter

faooi aiiioe Uie raiua ended Ihr drouth

tbia week.

liig siilc of evarythliig at llic Main-

inolli Auction nouae, Salurilay, at

11 f. M.

I'liu (;iiti'ksville, Tenn., Creamery
lias '<ii<peiiile>l,aalt waa loaiug money

by running.

Several bicycloa iiave appeared on

the alreeta, aince the prohibitory or-

dinance waa repealed.

Mr. Geo. Fleming, a well-known

mecbaiiic, died at ilia home in the

eity one day thii week.

Tinica have very materially im-

proved aince Ciroult Court began to

draw orowdato the city.

Tlicro will ho preaching at the

Christian cliurch next Sunday by a

nilnlstor from Princeton.

A bran iiewRemington Sewing Ma-

chlno for aalc, cheap at tbia ofltce.

Call anil hccure a bargain.

von .SAI.K—A line. New Ueiiiing-

(on No. :t Hewing niacbine, at a great

bargain. Call at tbia ofBce.

The braeilte merebanta all

FUASANT HILL.

(heir atoroa yeateiday till 6 o'clock Sept. 9tli, 1885.

i'. M., It being one of tliftJuwIib bol- Ma. Editob :

lavH A line rain Ml yeaterday morning

n,e pa, cnie.it in front of the Honl ^•uOclenttor a good aeaion. Ule to-

harcoand paaturea will be greatly

The theatrical aeaaon waa moat

aiis|iiiioiisly o|iiiietl Wcilticsilay

eveiiliiK with the Mucllsoii 8i|uaro

auccesK, "The rrolcssor." Mr. Jan. O,

Harrows as the leailiiig male cliarac'

tor ami Miss Killy CIiciiIIihin, us the

huruino, each dcsc i ve s|icciul praise

In fact all of the pai ls were well

anatained and the perl'ornianec gave

general aatlafaction. 'I'ho attciulunce

waa quite good, the audienuo being

not only a large but an appreoittiTe

one.

A PBIUSINT HJOTID.

Bob. 1. 7. Campbell Chosen As

hMUmtof tlu Buk of Hop'

UUfTlUl.

The Board of Directors of (bo

Bank of Ilopkinaville met yeaterday

to flit Taeanoiea in iu body. There

werepreeentB.?. Campbell, T. II

Grinter, Oeo.O. Tbompaon and D. R.

Beard. The vacancy in the Board

waa filled by the election of Mr. John

P. Qamett, of Pembroke, aa Direclor,

The Doard then proceeded to elect

one nl' its incniborti Praaident of tlie

' Hunk anil Hon. K. P. Campbell waa

chosen. Mr. Caiiiphell is a leading

lawyer of this dly mid has been long

iileiililieil with the interests of Uio

Bank in thocapac'ity of attorney. He

has already entitled upon iho dis-

charge of llio duties of ids ofllc.e. Ho

will not givo up Ills law prnctico ))iit

will continue sucli of Has will not

ihterftre withtho dutloaof hia new

offloe. The new Preaident la compar-

atively yonng, la in the prime of Ufa

and will bring to the offloe great en-

ergy, a wide peraonal acquaintance

with the people and a thorough know-

ledge of Kadutlea. Theaalary i«tl,80O.

AiraWIBTOUBBAN.

Bdi Soutu Kbntuckian :

lioing a reguUr aubacrlbcr and

eoiiiitant reader of your moat vulua-

ole paper, we, of course, saw the

bright and ueway comniunicalion

from Lafkyette, writou by oiio Urban>

and there learned that after five

weeka' hard toll he had made the dia-

covcry that two of the county offi-

cials were guilty of (lie otrensc ol

gaiubling on Sunday preceding tlie

election. Uciiig one of aaid ofiiclaU

referred to by Urban wo feel it a du-

ty due ourscif and the other gentle-

man to denounce it ax untrue and

I'albe to the l ore. However wo want

it distinctly understood tliat we are

none too good to take in a few stray

dinicB on occasions of that kind and

gu')88 we would had not the straw-

berry Honda boon of the crawlisli

kind. Wo muat say it is very strange

to U8 bow aome officlala (as the cur-

reapondeut referred to) cau wink at

whiakey aelling on the Sabbath aa

placidly aa a toad at the uoon.day'a

•un and then be ao aptm to learn in

five long weeka that there bad been

(omething aaid iu regard to betUug

in the town of Lafliyette and raiae

the hue and cry of a "nice buaineaa"

for ofllcora to lie engaged in.

Ill I iiiK'Insiou, my brother Juatice,

I will say, have the beam taken from

lliiiie own eye so tlioii mayslsee how
to remove the mole froiii mine eye.

Kurtlieriiiore we conceive it to be

your duty to go before the grand ju-

ry, which is now in session, and then

and there present to (liat honorable

body all [leraoua guilty of gambling.

Iu fact we can't see how, with due
respect for your oath, you can avoid

it. We wait to aee if we are indict-

ed. BeapeetfUily,

Max.

loUpMOfthllloOB.

There will bo an eclipse of the

moon, nearly total, visible in this lati-

tude on Hie night of the 23r(l of this

montii. The following details have

been aiinounced:

Sept 28—Moon enter* penumbra at

Uh. 0.6m, p. m. Moon cnlera abad-

ow at ISh, 14.6m, p. m.

Sept. 81—Middle ofeelipaeat lb,

48 2in, a. in. Moon loavea abadow at

31i, 21.Uni, a. m. Moon leavce penum-

bra at 4h, 35.9m, a. m.

The eclipae will bo very large, 0.790,

or nearly eighl-teiitlis of the diame-

ter will he immersed in llie earth's

shadow at 1 hour 48 2 iniuutcs a. iii

,

on the morniiij,' of the 24th—the in-

stant of greatest observation. If tlic

weather is clear, the whole of this

beautiful phenomenon will be wit-

nessed. The eclipse will scarcely be

perce|itiblo until after 12:15, as the

penumbra is but a light shade sur-

rounding the shadow of the earth,

and avarceiy efiiscti the brilliancy of

the moon."

NotlN to Oit7 Tax Fayen.

Your city taxea for 1886 have been

due aince tlie flrat day of last June.

You are urgently requested to call at

tiie ofllce of Ixjiig, Gaiiictt & Co., (up

stairs, Southwest Cor, Main and

Spring streets,) and settle at once.

Waltek Gabnett, Collector.

THoa. W. Loxo, Deputy Oolieotor.

The MadiaonvUle Fair will begin

Ootl4(h.

TOBA000BAL18.

Sale* by Buokner & Wooldrldge
of 81 Hilda, tobaoeoaa follows:

2S Hlids. niedinm and good leaf

H (JO til 10 OU.

22 lihds. common leaf$7 26 to 8 00.

17 Hbda. inedlom' and good lugs
C 25 to 7 60.

U) lllids. common luga t5 50 to

76.

Market continue* atrougaud prices

role along about the aame.

A number of other ladle* and gen

tiemen iiave given In their name*

this week to join (be excuraionists to

Mttinmolh Cave on tbo 17lh lust, ami

tliere will be at least 20 persona who

will take advantage of the low rate.

Now is tbo time for all who have

never visited this world-renowned

cave to do so, aa tlicy will have Iho

advantage of cheap rates, a lively

party and a seasonable iiart of tho

year. The train will Icavo at U:46

next Thuraday moriiiug, and excur-

aionitta can return either Friday or

Saturday on the 8:80 P. M., train.

The party will arrive at tho cave

about 2 o'ciook P. M., Thuraday, and

it would be well fur all who go to

take lunch, which can be made nie

of on the overland part of the trip.

Make up your mind to go and add to

your owu pleasure as well as that of

the party. 111.60 per head i* the en-

tt(9

anil .'^ui Ml Kknu'i kus buildings is

being laid thia week and ia one of

lb* handaomaet in tha eity.

The Mammolh Anetloa Hoaaawlll

have regular aale* on Mondaya,

Wedneadiiya ud Batnidaya, at II a.

v., to I p. v., and at night

The Mammoth Auction IIouso is

onductcd on llrst-class principles,

and ladies are especially invited to

examine their line ofdre«agooda,elc.,

etc.

The indleationa point to a more

than naually anoeeeanil ikirthi* MI.

I ho directory i* *parlng no pain* to

make it a auoceaa and tha altondanoe

will no donbi be the largeatfor ycara.

Who arc the inoprletors of the

Mammoth Am tion House V" is oHen

asked. Wo slate for their hciieflt

that Wltbei»& Hcaton are the pio-

prietora and perfectly reaponaiblo.

Next Sunday i* the Im Sunday in

the Conference year and there will be

•acramental eervjoea 4tthe Mathodlat

liurch. The LonUvllle conferenoi

will meet atOreenvIile nextWednea-

(lay.

Wo are requeelcd to announce that

a match game orbasol>all will take

place In Sharp's Held Monday after-

noon, between the South Kentucky

College club and the UopkinaviUe

lub.

'i'lie handsome now advertising

curtain ill the Opera House was cx-

hihiled for the liisl time Wednesday

evening and called forth a round of

applause flrom the large andienoo

present

The gentleman who died in Todd

county from Iho effect* of a mad dog

bite a few days ago wu Larue Bailey

and not Kcuben Bailey as stated in

our last issue. He waa gonerally

known as Hue Uaiioy.

There will bo a big barbecue at tbo

Bee Pond near Mr. It. II. McUaugb-

oy't, in the Church Uiii neighborhood,

on Saturday Sept 19tb. The public

is invited and ample proviaiona will

be on the ground ft>r all who atteud.

Willie, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Edgar McPborsou, died last Mon-

day, after a brief illneaa. The re-

maina were interred in tlie City

Cemetery Tneeday afternoon. Tlie

parenta have onr aympatbie* in their

bereavement

Mr. .Tohn C. Latham dciM. had

about l(>15,(KI0 of assuraiu'eon bis life,

of which iflO.lKX) with dividend ad-

ditions of about {|i3,000, waa in tlio

Equitable Life Assuranco Society of

New York, of which company he had

bceu the realdent agent fur nineteen

years.

Wo learn that a conaiderabie wind

storm paaaed over a section of coun-

try a few miles aooth of the city

Tuesday night Mr. J. U. Cayce

had three oabina and a atable blown

down and his orchard badly dam-

aged ; Mr. Frank Cayoe had a oabin

demolished and other ont houses un-

roofed and Mr. F. M. Pierce had his

stable moved from its foiiudalion and

a barn and a smoke house hluwii

down. Tho bridge ovei Little river

south of Iho city was also careened

and otherwise damaged.

A burglar entered llio residence of

Mr. G. W. Wiley, ou Uussallvillo

street, Tuesday night. He entered

throiigb a window of the room in

wliicli Mr. Wiley's daughters wore

sleeping and ono of them saw him as

bo cttino in (he window. She began

to call to her sister, wlien the scoun-

drel told her to keep quiet or lie woiild

kill her. In spite of iiia tiireat tlie

young ladiea screamed loudly for their

fkther, when the thief jumped fh>m

the window and ran off. The fellow

was in his shirt sleeves. The yonng

ladies failed to see whether he was
white or black. Ho did not (oeoeed

heueflted,

Last Sunday a large attendance

participated in the exereiaaa of the

Sabbath school held at the "BIbert

Henderson Seminary." Mr. Earn

Wett, the Superintendent, is a scal-

oua Christian, and the school under

Ilia aupervlalon la growing in inter-

est. A Sabbath acbool in every iieigb-

horhood would have a tendency to

improve the morals of the people

gonerally.

Kriday evening next a spelling cx-

erclao will take place at tln^ "Klhci I

Henderson Seminary." These cxci -

cIscB will Ije conliiined weekly

tbi-ougliout Hie Fall and Winter.

On Monday next Prof. E. D. Co-

bourn will open a private acliool at

I'leaaant Hill church. It will be a

ton month* *cbool. When the pub

lie school now being tanght at the

"Bibert Hendereon Seminary" closes

be will move to the latter bouae.

Sometime next month the Baptiau

propose holding a protracted roeetlnir

at Pleaaant Hill.

There will bea bHtndance at White

Plain*, and alaoone at Pronaa'* *tore

Saturday next

Mlaaea Emma ami ICva Wit ksand

.Totsie Meacliam visited their parents

last Saturday and Sunday. Tlicy

are pupils of the lligli School, at

Ivirkmansvillo.

The sudden death of deaf and

dumb .lohn Lacy baa cabt a gliKnii

over this community. Ho was well

known beiv, and tbo aynipatby of the

people i« deep in behalf of his widow

and orphans. God help a»d protect

them.

The circulation of the Soinn KsX'

TDCKiAN isgradnaily ineraaaing in

this portion of the eonnty.

Allow me to say a few words in

defense of the birds. Severe cold

hunters and trappers have nearly

annihilated the parlrldgcs. It la but

seldom we can hear tho cheery "Bob

White" and its answer. Lctthchun

tcr and trapper cease their ravages,

and in a few years tbo country will

resound with tiieir musical notes

The birds are our friends and should

bo protected. Btak.

niDU,KI.
1 will endeavor to give your many

readers a few Items trom our little

town, ir.Miii vill allow me space in

your valuable paper.

The harhecuo hereon last Saturday

waa (|uite a pleasant affair, and the

managers certainly desire to be

praised.

Mra. Sheldon, from Pembroke, is

visiting her couein, Miss Dora Har-

son.

Mr*. J. A. Miller, of Princeton,

who baa been viaiting her fkther, Mr.

E. A. Coleman, fbr the paat week, re-

turned home yeeterday

Mr. Jamea Laucacre now oocnpiea

the honae formerly niedby T. W.
Wootton. We welcome him to onr

town.

Mr*. John Marquess, Mrs. J. A.

Ledfordand Miea Fannie Wootton re

turned from Dawson last week.

Miss Pace, of Bennctlstown, has

been oiiiplovcd to leach the si lioul at

this place, and so far, liasi given sat-

factlon.

Our pastor, Bro. Tate, will preach

his last sermon at Peo Deo next Sab

bath; we regret toloaeauch a good

man.

Mrs. James Swearengen,«^nost es-

timable lady fh>m Dyeabarg, Tenn.

vibited the fkmlly of Mr. J. A. Led.

ford, last week.

OXBBB.

John II.Wheeler,of Warren county

ba* brought suit for |6,000 damages

against T. J. Uoweli, for calling him

a liar. Both are prominent farmers.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Crape Shawls, Silk
Dresses. Plumes, Pia-
no and Table Covers
re-dyed at Iho Sleam
Dye House, on Court St

DBATE

Died, at hi" resldeneo in Hopkiiis-
vlllp, Ky.Aug. 30, 1835, .Inbn C.
Ldlham, Sr., in tlie 7l8t year ol bis

age.

The Equitable

120 BROADWAY STREET, NEW YORK.

As tlie season is tax
advanced we are of-

fering some special
bargains in Summer
Goods. Our stock of

"White Dress Goods is

still complete and em
early call will secure
bargains in this de-
partment. We will
make close prices on
all goods to reduce
our stock for the fall.

"We have received
some nice choice Fall
Styles in Carpets and
we advise you to buy
now as they will be
higher this fall. "We
can show you some
nice styles.

JONES & GO.

Hear Adairvillc, Snnday, Amos
Pitts, a young man, w as aceidontally

killed by the discharge of a gun in

the hauda of hia cousin, Wm. Pitta.

Sam Scales, cel., aged 18, raped a

six-year-old daughter of Mr. Lunce-

ford, near Walton, Boone county, last

Saturday. He was arrested and

urried nway to llurlington toes-

capo a lynching party.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

A mvm m,
I|The realdent agency,so satisfactori-

y and successfully conducted by tiiin

for over nineteen years, having Iieeii

Ici'ininatcd by tho death of .loliii C.

Latham, we desire a tirst-class man
who will devote bia entire time ami
energies to tlie work of securing new
assurance in the Equitable Lite As-
surance Society of New York, in the
District embracing Christian and the

adjoining counties. Such men show
very largo rcsullH with this Company
elsewhere. This district ia one ot

great wealth and of diacriminaling
nitelligencp. The position Isnot pre-

carious. Tlio measure of compensa-
tion Is dcpondciit entirely upon the

nieasnrc of siiiiess achieved. All

liriMiiiinii^ iil'ihi.1 ajrcncy will be col-

lected through bank, except when
poiicyhoidera have been paying di-

rect or ahall be uotlded to do so.

in t IM, Buril Kmsfifii

LouliTllla BnuMh OMt Car Kjr., * Venn,

Our Mr. Boe may be found at the
Phcenlx Hotel for a tbw daya.

BOB A. BURNETT,
(late with M.S.Thompaon, Cadiz, Ky.)

WiTII

JONES & CO.,
nEAI.KRS IN

Fancy! Staple Dfji Goods

OlalMii, SaM,Umm, Htli, Caps, Ete.,

con. BBIDOa AHO MAIM STRBETS,

SOrm&VILLI, - -ZENTUCZT.

Total A>^M lls, ,7iiiiii;irv 1, lS8o

Tiiliil I .iaiiilii ii -. fa: I |,cc cent valualloii) ..

Sni pliLs for Dividend lo Polii y-holderH

Surplus on Ordinary Poiicios (as coinpiitcd)

Surplus ou Tontine Policies (as eoiuputcd) .

.

$4,074,756 10
(1,408,861 00

$ 68,161 925 5^
•17.(l78.;i08 41
10,483,617 lU

Surplus on 4>^ per ccut. valiiatlon (Ky. Standard) 13,730,332 73
Income for 1881 $15,003,480 05
Paid lo I'lilii v-holders iu 1884 7,194,787 07
Increase ul A.-iKh 5,131,343 84

Increase of lin oino

Increase of Surplus
New Assuranco written in 1884 184,877,057 00
Total AaanraiiKO outstanding 309.409.171 00
ToUi Paid to Policy-liolders bincc organization in 1859. . . . 81,072,486 60

C0:L^/iEE»-A^IS03iT-
COMPANlEa laaUINQ TONTINE POLICIES.

1,303,782 2S
1,620.675 M

Namo and Date of

OrKftiiization.

Kiiw Amuraiico

Written IjMtYcai

Katlu ul Kxp's and
Ttixet to New

IttiHineM.

tiurplus for Uivi-
dentil to I'ulicy.

holderF.

flncrenrto or
•liecruaw o(

Siirptua.

Equitable, N. 7.

1859.
New York Life,

N. Y., 1845.

Mutual, N. Y.,

1842.

Northwestern,
Wis., 1857.

$84,877,057

01,484,5,1)0

34,075,989

21,057,962

2.81

4.10

5.78

3.68

$13,630,333

9,898,573

12,186,581

4,897,856

t$1.620,576

*390,307

135,041

t486,204

ANTI-TONTINE COMPANlEa.

Wnlual Ueiiclll,

N. J., 184(i.

vEtna, Conn
,

1850.

Counecticut Mu-
tual, Conn., 1846.

13,678,384

8,094,22(1

7,283,710

6.48

0.24

1100

6,411,241

5,4:i7,9:i7

7,:!0:!,:i27

imi
f60,001

tl31,147

The new liuBlncrtii o( tho Ktiuilnhlo lant yoar, tW,8n,067, wu the iMrgMt ever written by thla

il!.*!™
l:w,ooo,(ioo Krt'iit«r thanjTM over wiiUenXf Rny^otherMiii|jauy In

a sinMle year,
dreilths per rem.

JOHM W. POFF,
Senth EentTioklan Bnildiag,

UKADQOABTEKg FOR

Hand-Made Harness,
—or ALL KIND.S.—

Al.SO

Saddles, Hridies and Wliips.
l»ilU. r|i |-V(^ylliiil^'..lllill•<l^•.l Willi lIu'

SADDLERY BUSINESS.
My OooiIn lire .if tlu* HhmI Kfjitprlal and Hu

pcirlor AVorkiiiiiiiNlii|i.

I'liil mill I'Miiiiiiic iny hlnck nml bu roiiviiii'i'il.

[{r|iaii-ilig iloiie with iieiltlifHH, lit |irieon tu i.iiit

tliii liiiifii. Orili'n will receive iiniiiipt attention,

ud all worli warranted. 8ep.4-tf.

raiiii of i.x|>i'ni.i'>i anil iimi'ii to new liiulaeai, (i,BI) tiroandelgjit;-oiia hiin-
. ,

ill" iivj iiinii iiiiii of
. iiiiiT ol 11,0 otliercoiii|ianlea.

II
,7,i«»"'P'"«','f'l"l.'liiiiiil'li'.»i;i.;:i".:: :i. i^ ni inter In amonnt andlargerln iiroporilon lo lbs

"»lijn'if8lli«n tliiitof anj iiliii i . oiii|..iiiv 111 llii> Morlil.
Without a wlH •ceuinul.'iiioii or mii |i|ii-, an hi iiMDih- or a t i.v.iMni. I'liisiM may compi'l a

eomptny to 0iwiMy iw4«m! or I'lni . I'aM.uiakinK.ihiiluiMi^ lo polo y li..l.li is.
A nuttrHI Inerrntr of Kiir|ilu» i« Ilic imur oi jkan nr. llmt iiiiiiiiiir an eiiiilcniic, a llnoncinl

CTiBW.nora /iiriliir rriluiii,,,, ill ihi! rair ufiiilrretl will ever coinuol the conipkni to re-
duce divi.li-ii.l^ lo polii y-lioi.u.m iH.low their Jiint cxiwctatlons.

The K.|iiiiahii , IS, kham; iik .sriiru R i>rt ywir, ll.fiiO.STII, wan greater than tho amregale
IncrtnM ol ^li^l.lll^. iii;iil,' l.i ai i. tiii; oriiKii i iiMiMMtM riiuiiiNr.il.

lnol!ii-r r. .1111.11111.-. -li.iiiM iikuii nr. i ii'is Kinii.u iih si:\i:kii, ill unili MODKH, the
l^'i'i-V '"Touir/. i-oi,;. .Ml |.-.li, II', 111 111,- 1-, ,11 1 ,1 ii; ii,., i.iiic iilmiliili-tii ii,di^i,ul,iMf alter the
tlilril year, luul pai aliie iMntiin rti.v ii|i<iii iireaenluliun ol immt of ilc'atli, wiihout thoilxty or
ninetv ilaj» ufgrai'L'. or ilin'mnil lor i>roin|it |i*yiuenl, uiual with other coininuilea.

Ihe entire |irnlli»fniin llio K'luilnlilo'a hualncM iiai paid to TUiroLic-r BOLDSas, DItI-
leniu are iib il annually on onlliuiry life jMillolea, bnt the annual dirideud liu never pemanenl-
ly equalled the annual premium in any company. In other companlM then annua) dlTldcnda
are leaa now, on old polleles, than they were Uro yenm aKO.

TONTINil SiriDKHDII.

.1
to nollry-holdera wlioto Tontine iwrloiU of 10 and lli yean have cxplreil, paid at

inoir option citlior In cash Burreniler valura, or paid up Inanranee, or In annultlea and dmdenila
jL; '""""'"n of prenilnm*, nave Iwon far away greater than ImTo ever licon piiiil on any oth-

eiipian, on iMllcles lamed at the niiiin! rule, hi fon e tlio 8iiino niiraliai- of yi»r<,

NONKOll K i: I T 1 NO TO M- 1 N K ro 1. 1 C ! E.S

. ..''^^r*
't«'^'*«d hy llie Eqnltnlile, toeiiiililc all ;o iivaii timmaelves otlhc Buncrlur advantagca

of the Tontiuo pliin, iit ilic lonuik Tostink maions.
rKtmi'ii KiTi!8 Aaa toe bake

Un Toniinc as are cliargeil for ordinary pollclea, Soreral o'hercompanieakiitie rmnUMmitat.
rahtghfr mff.of jiniiuliim than are cbargad by the Equitable.

TBI KXTtai rsoriTB
From thebtulnoBi of tho Kquitaljle are PAin to tiik jmttrt/-hottIi^r».

ROE & LYON, Gen'l Managers,
LoDiBViLLX BaANcn Orrici Fua Kgntuciy and TcNNSBBri.

mim\
We ara now oibrlng for aale a

07 211 AOB^S
Within 8

- ".pli
and ono of the UKST WATEI
the County. Apply to

mllra ot IlnplilnaTllle
iBofthe niCST QUAI.ITV.

"

ilralT at 'I IMBBIt
ilUlb rABU In

WINFREE& KELLY.
Aug -ll-pn.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL,
Mackey & Huston, Proprietors,

Elevators.Passenger and Baggage
BOARD-$2.U0, $2.50 and $3.00, According to Jiooms.
llay«,tf.

HAMSLEY'S METALLIC
ROOFING,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
-MANUFACTURERS BY-

B. A. Ifaioni, Attintton.

Oricutal Chapter No. 14 will meet

in atatetl oouTocatlou next Monday

evening at 7 :30 o'dook. Officera for

enaning year will be elected and other

bnalneu ofimportanoe will be trans

aotad.

! 0< H. th^uoH, Bao.

NOTICE!
All perBons having

claims afi^ainst the es-

tate ofJno.C. Latham,
dec'd., will please pre-
sent themproperly
verified for payment
at once.

JNO.C.UIiAli,Jr.,SiKiitor,

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
NKVV YORK.

Th|. <>I,l|.«t l.lfr r<i.,ln lilt- United StaUB.
Til,' l.iirui-st In tile \Vorlil liy innro than
IllMimi llllll. lleKulnr Life I'otieleB, 15
IMT iM'tit. Iti^low all other rwmpanlea.

ASSETS ai03,8Te,l7a.Sl.
Sim'l. H. Rlohardnn, A(L, H«flil«i«Hlt, K|t.

Offlca—McDinial't Block.

FARM FOR SALE.
The tAmi of C. W, Bramo, UccoaAed for

•nlc ShIiI farm U litUBled one m lie we^tof
(^ancttHbnrtc, Christian Co., Ky, and contains
BHOacr^B, 7fi Rcroa of timber 8W acreanf cleared
land. Ia welliraproTed Uaaagood
DWKLLINU HOUSK WITH SBVEN BOOHS,
halla, garret, barna, iUtbtea and oabina.

A Good Cirbrn, WaUi Btbimo and Pomi^
Also A KOOdorehtrtM Applet, peMlMa,oherrleB
etc.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL CONVENIKNT.
AnyonodoxIrinR to Imik nt tlio fnnn with a
vit'W of puri-hHHlnft will liet«how>i over lite |>lacc
liv noiiu' nifiiibiT itf Mt-s, Ili'lk' Itrain-'H family
<>i- tlii'y can nmkc ii|))i!icntlt>n to M>ii-k llraino

kv, lh^i^tiaIl Co. Ky. S. 7 I-in.

A liberal reward will be paid for

lliG recovery of a light bay mare
mule that strayed or waa stolen from
tho Sharp place, in llopkiuaville, Ky.,
on the night of the 7tli of Sept. 1885.

She ia about 15 haiida high, tail and
mane trimmed, ahod ou fh>nt feet

and about 6 yean old.

L.G.WILLUtt9*C0.,
EorantaviLLi, Kt.

Take your Clothing
to the STEAM DYE
HOUSE, on Court St..

and have them reno-
vated as good as new.

FOB SALK
I haTe 6 head good work horae and

muleaforule.
J. W. WABFIBLD.

I^TOTICJB.
In future all settlements and busi-

ness of llic llini of llitiiiia lli'os., will

bo made bv £. T. Campbell at his of

flee In Bank of Ilopkinaville Building.

All peraoni Indebted tone will oblige

by immediate settlemattL.anii upon
failure to do 80, aaid E. T.Campbell
will proeq^d to enforae pajrment

HAKKABROS.

Christian Circuit Court.
Onniu .1. Clark ) Petition

and >

V. C Clark, hor huaband ) Equity.

Exparte
Nnilcc is liori^by given tliat tlie nartlca alwvc

tiniiii'tl hav<- Ihir* iliiv flilcd tlivlr Kxpiirtr IVti-
linii ill tilt' oilliM' or'tlioClork oftlio clirUtiiiii

Circuit Court pr»-ing that tlio ijintntiff Oiinio
J. Clnrk bo enipowereil to iiao, pnjoy, aell and
conToy for her own beneOt any property ahe
may now own or heroaftor acquire free from
Ihu clalittt or dolitR of lirr mmI huslmnd the
Mid y. C.Clark; make ooutracta, sue and be
ened aa a alnifle woman, trade in lier own name
dl0)>o6O of her ]iTYti>erty by will or deed, and bo
iiivi'f'tiMl Willi nil ihejiowemthAtmATbegrAnt-
e<l iinilcr('liai>. Seet.e. Art. SottlM Gen<
erni .Stiituteit.

It is ordcreil that a copy of ttaltnotlQA b« pQ(>-
iiHhod in tlie "Sovtu KiNTUOktAif** anttwipft-

Sir unbllahed in HopklnftTllle, Chrutian eonn
, Ky., the length of time iirpHrrtlwd l»v Inw.
A, J , . „^ , i,.,.)^ „f (jonrt

lie Mnpep M €o«
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. i«a,»i

SOUTHKENTUCKYCOLLEGE
HoplsinsTTille,
SCHOOL FOR BOTB SZZZS.

Dm lint Tim.QttlM 38th Tear Begins Ttuidaj, Siptnnbtr lit, 188Bi

FACULTY;
. ,

a. B. Orambanth, M. A., Pratldant, Fnt. ot Hatbamatloa, MaehaDlea aail AaWoMmr.
Jamea E. Soobey, M. A., Vlcc-PrcHlilcnt, I'rot. ot Philowphjr, Ureck and Fedagogtoa,

H. L. LlpBcomb, AI. .V., I'rt)!. of [.iitlii, aii<l NiLlurul Bcloncc.

JR*. H. Fltta, M. K., I'rol. Knginooring, Plijrslcs, (;ommerce, and Commandant oiCadati.

Mn. aidU* Adkaiton Oidnaa, M.A., laatmotor In Oarmaa, Fitneh, niKllah aad Ulatorr.

HIM Alberts Pandarput, H. I.., Inatmotor in Mathematlu, Bngllata, HMorr ai>4

Geography.

Mil). RuMie Srobey. M. A., II. .S., Tpn<-ti(<r I'niparatory Dopartniont nixl ( iillHtbentea.

Auc. O. Belohert. (Nu«r Siig. Cona. of Music, llostun,) Prludpal Mualo Ueparlawat.

Mlia Jennie 8aobqr. M. A., Inatmotor ot Art aad Xoacherol Plaaolorte.

Juaaa A. Taw>|, K. O., Leetanr on AnatomT aad PhyilologT.

O. H. Rnah, E.q., I.octiircr on Commorolal law.

Hie, L. F. Ofttea, Matron.

Tuition In Collegiate, Normal anil Commercial Departmcnta 125,00; Preparatory Dopartmont
'* " " ijourU 1» IJollego ^7!i,00;Mualc LcHfloiift—Piano Wi,(Wi

'
|SO,(IO; Pnmarv Deimrtmcnt 11:

Instrument li.OO; Vncal
' ,00; igo ii:>,w; uuaic i^oaaona—I'lano w,w; uae oi

PalntlnKln oilou CanTaa, 8Uk,Cliinaor WoaamW;
Drawing, I'eneil or Crayon (l.'i.oO; Ho Bztra ehMfla Air Oarmaa aad nanak. ftobwd am.
Jamea E.scoiwy will have eharge of the boaidlat depaitmatln oolle(e building wiuirhoia
all non-rcHi'lent ladiett wilt Iwanl.

6iveii under niy liii

tlilB t.ie Slat day of A
11. T. UNPEKWoon, Clerli,

Chrlatian Circuit Court.
ACopyAtleat: B. T. Underwood, Clark.
LANoaa * Clari, Att'n.

SHOWCASES. CEDAR CHEST
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE,CO.
NASHVILLE TENN.

LIVERI FEED Aid)

We make all Colors
at the STEAM DYE
HQ,USE, Court at

SALE STABLEa
Spring St., bet. Main and Virginia

HOPKIMSVILLB, KY..

T. L. SMITH. Proprietor

Buggies, Hacki. Driving and Saddle
Uoraea alwayi ready, Caroiul driven fur-

nlihed when deaireq> Honea and raulei
jM^ft^MaNliU OMio» lanMl«UtnlBa.

Ymin^ iiH-ii i nn iln«i Kf^xl ixmnl in approved famiUea near the College bnllding.nr la ttetamt*
liort of I'niii .Ills. H. Kilts iiml V. M. Hetcalfe, at |I5.00 jier month including overythlnc*- At Iwth
ImaraiiiK htnisen militury din-iiiliiio will Iw enforced by Cant. Fltta tlie finnie sh will Be foand In

niititKry liiirrackn. ArconiMiotliiiiont* for TiO I'lidetft. BpcniHl attention Is called to the Military

Department under the mHnngcinent of CRi)t. .Inti. H. Fittfl as ( ommHinlnnt of ( adetn. Tho
• * ' •' - •-. . iptnictioii a(^-

lur<>. Vuung
Ko building. Vur

Catnlofriios, Annonnoemeiit orotbar iBfonaatUni, Apply to

ObTO 9. It. CKUMIIAUGH. rRESIDEMT.

JAMK.S K. SCOltKV, ViCK- I'll KHi PKNT. 1 1 opk insvlile, Ky

Department nniler the mHnngcinent of Capt. .Inti. II. Fittfl ae ( ommHndnnt ftf (

well-known reputation and expenencu id Trof. lleirhiTt will iiiHuni thonniKh ill^l

contin^ to Iho moat approved motltods, on I'iauo, Violin, <>ri;nn mid in Voice ( iilli

nuM) iindoriioolronmatanoeewhateTer vlUbe aUowed to hntu-il iiuiie coIU'ko bu

? i S I I m

JO oiauT o* *• atMa 'Mum.'



NASIirir.LK STKBKT.

UJl'ICtXSVfM.K, !CK\TUCIvY

CLUB LIST.

>Vo will ruruUh tlio r.illiiwliig pinors nml i>o-

ri >:llc III Willi ilii^ skki-iVkkkly iiuurii Ken-
Ti'j.vi AS' lit Dim •iiiij.iiiit! I ohtfap ratiM:
l>ul i'.>.iriL<r-.r> ii'ii il fli.-'iii

\V jjkly ij.)nrii'i--.riuriril :(.-"

1, Mii^viii.' c<t.iiiiiiiruiiU '{.O't

Fir.ii.M-' il.' II .l.mrihil i.l'-

I* tUll'^'Xl'd Mii^ Uliio ^<>0

(li.ldV's UOy'i lljok II.UO

N i<rVark truukly .Suit S.lu

l> 111/ y. Wurl.t T.to

Sx.iii-WijoLly " I.M
Wii,,'kly m
I.l.loll'^ liiviag Age... t.iU

T ilu l ) llla lc S.OO

KOnn Initli ono lima, $I.(K); ono ivock, 11.60; six

m i:UIH, fU.OO; t .Vi!lVi! Ill iiuIh, f l.'i.OO.

»;IJ Ctlllillil -iiU- Ihll.'. SIJ.LM; II1K' UOI'k f !S.I>I

ai\ III iiitlii, livi.ixl; livt'lvu ui miiIm, *1.'iiI.(HI.

i^'or furtlijr iiiforiiiilliau apply foi* citnl uf

r I Uii.

SpoolAl loflftid 80 uimU por liioh tor encli Iiihit-

tiiiii; aiii.iii)t remlliiK lUiitter 10 ei*nui iwr lino.

Ii-jiliury iii)tic(!.4 over 10 Ilndt, nMoluUonn o(
r*';).).it, aaiioinicoiiuiiitd of fiMtlvalti ooDcortu

'
II I itll oiitiirtaiiiiiionu wbere «n tdinituncu
f * U oliartfoUi 5 uoiiu por lluo lor eauh iiiimr-

t'lHI.

OANOY HOTEL GUESTS.

A Tatana cnerk Tall* ofk Few BDooiutan

"Who WM the mort admirable guest

I ever came aorosa In ipy career behind

hatol oountenP" aslced Geoirge Fuller,

deric o( the Boaaell Honae, replying to

It qaestioii.

"res, that'i abont it."

"Well," laid tha derk, •lliwre in

the oonrM of my experience, met aevei^

al rather noted traveling men. Kov,
when I was day clerk ot the Ham*-
hameha Houiie in Honolulu—"

"Here, come olTon tliafc"

"Uo yuu want to hear my itoiy or
not, youug (bUow?"

"Yea. of course."
"Well, then, don't make nny unneo-

CRSary eommenL'S. Now, to procml.
When I wa.s t'lork of I In; hou.so Uiere
arrlvfil a vi ry liiffli-lore 1 Kanaka from
Wnui ill 111!' ilaivaii Islanil. He eaiui)

over in n iiltlu boat. lie wore a plug,
and notliinor el.se to speak of except
pome higlilv-iiiteresting llo.sh-tint illiis-

tfaf.ons. lie on;^rosseii his niinio nn
llie register. I ;;ave liiin a rh,;-]^ iHr

liu grip, took liis ovorvoat—you sea
tlioy have no bell bora In the hotels of
Hawaii."

"Ain't you getting a little tangled
upP"

"I should curl my mustache that I
wasn't. We ought to have bad beU
bo,\8, but we iliilo't."

"I iliiln't mean that. I .simply do-
B'red lo intiiuale lliat saying the fellow
wiis naked and Imd an overcoat In the
»ame breath i.s rather suggestlTO of is*
consistency."

"Well, arc you telline this stonrf"
"No, but—
"Very well, then, yon keep still ond

lake a leuf in j onr jaw, wliilo I pro-
ceed. Uo asked; 'What's the price of
your finest room, first floor, front, witli

liuth?' I told htm, and I gave him n
lis;tire liigli enough to buy the raiisoui
of Kiilakuu. Ho planked down two
woek.s' pay nt this figure all in crisp,
bnind new United States neon-
backs—"
"New greenbacks in the Sandwich

I.slandsi' Now, George—

"

'.'Shut U])! You're listenin<r. Vm
telling tho storv. I was a little |i;!ia-

I\z0d already, \jut when he asked fur

llio 'worst room in thoiinu.so' I w;ls

liiniplv killed dead. The fellow said, ]
know I'll ;

I t it, nnyway, .so I asked for

iu Yiiii can charge the ligiiro yon
have spt'cilied, Imwevrr.' He Ilew

very lii;lli wliile uliili- lie st;i\i.l. V.'e

fondled liiiii Icm, you Ijcl, for lie was
altogether tlii! Iliisliest guest we had

n months, lint wlxin hu left— it

makes mc kick luy.self yet to even think
if it—we discovered tliat the money he
bad iiaid was oouutcrfeit!"

Ue was a good deal of % dandy,
wasn't hcP"

"(J'.iiie. but he conMn't compare
w itll a lady hoarder that I had with me

. when I clerked in the Aloxaiidroviti'li

Kotzebne House in Sitka in l.sfi^— tliat

was Icfore America invested in Alaska.

She drove iip ono afternoon iu a iiliao-

ton drawn by four white horses—"
"Here, hero. I can't stand every

Ihiiig!"

"Well, it's for you to hear—yoii'ro
' rtHlt. .But quit your chinning nnd
listen. She alighted rather grandly
nnd greeted me Rniilin<:1y. siie 'y-

dured the Whole first Hour 'a.ssi<;ned ti:

tier and I consulted the jiiopretor. and
we laid ourselves out to accommodate
uiir distino^iiished guest. 8he said she
was the ('oiinte.s.s Uolcacy.y, whose
biiiiJLiand bad been appointed by the im-
perial (ioverninenl liovernor of Uns-
sian-Amejica. He would arrive by tlie

next Pacific steamer from I'etropaii-

luvsk), Kamsohatka, where he was lo-

catedr The commandant at Sitka gave
in his allogbuoe all right and for a

lime the Countess reigned iu great
shapo. Everything wont swimmingly
until she began to get largo advances
on credit from all the Sitka banks—"

"Hanks? This is too much."
"Will yon ipiil interniptingP We

thon;;lit il was a littli^ (pieer that she

did not oiler to pay ns annie portion ol

licr very large liotcl bill. Ono niglil

the Countess disappeared, and she left

H great deal ahead of Sitka- I Was dis-

charged next week (or not having do.
tooted her as a fraud at first sight.

"Who was she?"
"A mlllinePr-iuuiked Smith—from

San Francisco."
"lint these cases are of rank swln-

illc.rs. I can't see that they were ad-
mirable guests. I mean guests thai

Ueliehtod vour soul."

"When 1 leased the Hotel do I'lCm-

perenr Napoleon on St. Helena, I gave
u Ilru/.ilian nobleman on inside room,
four tloors np near the kitchen, and he
never kicked. He was a darling. Then
again when I kept the 'Knd of the
World' lit Capo Horn, mv onlv guests
were Argentine and Chilian Aenerala
Willi were 'Imlding' Terra del Fuogo
for tlieir ri'spiH'tive powers, (irub got
u liule short. Yon know I'ort I'amina
l,rt in that region, and wo had to feed
the boys once in awhile on soup made
from aiile-bodied Kuegians. Tho Gcn-
arals entered no protest When I

erkcd in the '('ley.sor' ut tho base ol
" Ileela In Iceland-"
"That Bcttlus it. You yonk tho bolt

away from Ananias in the greatest kind
of shape;"
And the clerk's victim made his

escape, willi sDinelliin^ alimit the
• firand Llama's Deliglit" at l„msa in

riiiiiet and the virt'.ie.s of a lluddhist

pricsl who slopped there rin;,'ing in his

ears a-i o parting shot—ii(;(rut< Free
I'raa.-

•m • m

—John C. Piilisbury, ex-Warden of
Ute New Hampshire Suito Prison, who
Jled on Wednesday nt tlie sue of eigbtv-

'

flirec, belonged to a most remarkable
'aniilv of prison ollic'iils, liis fatlier, two
prothers, two sons and a liiolliiT-iri-

'.aw having served as Wardens of .Statu

I'risoiis. liis father w;is tho Urst War-
Jen of the New Ilampsliire Prison, and
liis brother-in-law. Walker, was killed

»y a piisoner while Waiden of the
(irison at Churlestown, Mass.— /JostoJi

MMninl.

—
'I'hero is under conteniplation tho

^crili.iiH-iit c^Ialilisliuielil 111 ait "upti-

ral li l";,'iaph" bolween the islands of

Mauritius and Uounioa, in tliu Indian
;)cean. Hvliogruphic signals will bo
'vchangitd' tetwoea two mouataiDs,
s Ion;; ng t«sp««ilV«ly Uw iiUnd* in

suusttoa.

rrnSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

- I'liii'.i an osMiiai,. lanilc liy M ss

sate I'lt'ld, it appears that llrigbatn

Viinii<r lias now over filtoou hundred
li\iiig descendants.

~'l lui cinimpi.'fn checker player ol

the world is said to be a deaf mute,
lames W ylie. a Scotchman. Ho is now
oi\ly vi ais old, aiui has done nothing

but pl:iy checkers siuuc his liftecnth

year.

- Victor lingo, although over eighth

ye;;rs of ae;c, is .saiil to ha\e ll.c "leetli

iif a \\ olf and tile stoinaeh of a lioii."

He h;is lui many hairs on hi.s buod lU'

when ho was one nnd twenty, only tbuy

are white.

-Governor Adams, of Nevada, haiv
peued to overhaul an old coat the othoi

day and found three thousand six

liii'ndied.aud eiglity diillars iD oAo ol

the pockets. lie liad for;;otton al.

about tile lilone ,

.

—P. T. Barnnm thinks that .Iomi

Iletli, the spurious nurse of Wash ri:,-

ton, was tho fonndation of liis furiin e.

Ho was oxiremcly |ic;or, hai'illy a!il" tn

earn his bread, v.iien. Iiaviiif: boiiL'lil

her for SI.IHXJ, borrowed money, he

olcarcd «1UO,000 (or exhibiting Hur.—
.V. Y. Tribune.

—Judge David .S. Terry, who kill-d

David C Brodcriek in a duel iu San
Frauc'sco, whieli ci eatcd such a sens.i

lion a quarter of a eenlnrv a^'u. kiileil

himself politically witli tlie Kinie linllel.

He Inis not been heard of for a gn-ai

wli 1.', and was gencrallv thought to I c

.lead, liiil lie is alive at Stoektiin,('al.,

i\liei-e iie si II practii e^ I aw, and dwells in

the shade of euforced retirement lie

Is now nearly seventy years ohL— t'Af-

lago Journal.

—Loi'd Wolselcy was stationed si

Montreal twenty y ears ago, and w as

very jiopnlar with the ladies. His oiJ

French, insti-iietor there lelatcs tliis in-

cident; "Once I said to him, ipi to

prophetically, as it turned out: '"Col-

onel, I bcl Hive you will some dav rise to

lie ('oniiiiaiiilerof tlie Kivilish arm'.!
"

i lenieniiier his answer, lie said: 'Ho v

can I ever hope for promotion wlieii I

have no one Interacted in me ul

court?' At Montreal, however, Prinee

.\>'ihnr was then a Lieutenant, and Ik'-

iwi en him and Wolseley a warm
iV.'eiidJiip spniniT np. It w'as proballi
line lo this iritiiiiaey, in a iin-a-uri' a;

least, tliat hu was snb.seqneiitly D\i-

>< > II led Colonel of the LiifeUuard ut

i-iiiidun."

—

Uoilon Journal.

-Tlie lately deceased millionaire

.Mr. Hiirnliam, who was In have iin.r

ried Miss .Sanborn, had |.laiuieil tor b

h i;';iy life of years lon;'er. He'.'aie

'iiys a correspondent, "a haiid^ iiiie

.liiinoud ring to that lady thai

cost hot Icsi than live hniidi'i'il

dolbirs, and .said: 'Tliis is :

ui ikeshift for ati eiiga_;eiiii.'nt rin;:. I

ivill give yon a better one as soon I's \vi

'inn Stiiect it' And he planned for ten

':housand dollars worth of trinketi* fo;-

icrears. nnd neck, and hair. And In

said: 'Yon can have that b'g m;ilio!.'aii\

ral le in llicl brary to write on. and wt

v.ll Inivc tiio-u two new Looksof your-
I'liilislied. yon ninliitiuus girl! -Vial

iiir hoiis ' will lie very oonlral for ilu

iinii'iiiilisis anil artists, and mtiS ci:ia-

if Xew Vo: k. I.. I lis liavu some wecl.l

ei c'iiiiii.i . iiir llii'ui. iuid see if il won !

le pi a.-aiit all i;iiiinid.' "-- .V. 1'. Sun.

"A LITTLE NON31HSE."

- A les^oT in iihysies: Ten. lier

•What is\el,.eily?" I'npil—"Veloi ilv i.--

vliat a iinii puts a iiot plillo duH'i;

.v.lh.''--i''»nii'/i vi'i^".'*.

—Till! number of ]il:ints nilscd In

n.iu does -not exceed three thousand.
\n iniliistr oils hen will raise moiv
lian Unit every hour in the day
'liit'ihitntUtn /.'i '.liUiml.

"Look licre. Mr. ron-iimM*. ever
.iino i go to yonr house to i'.miI \i.i;

riLsinutur, that iufornnl du'T of yo ir.

iiitche-s nt me." "Yes. he's a ciip t..

wutuli dug. SagncloiM. ton. Know
rabbor ut Orat sightuvury tmo."—A. J

Sun.

-A sad Inle:

'I'liere was a 1 tile ninn
Alii] lie liuil h 1 tl :e van,

.Villi a i;liill-| or III! re el lieiesciie ivas In It;

linnil Itie k t.rlli ll t.m
I'll iiinkc It liiirii St II bl|;lii>r.

Me i«iii((l ll.c nil. unU ill lunch less than n
iliiiirier of H nilnuts

'riit'i'.* WHS MO I Itlu can,
'1 hen- Mas lilt iiitio man—

riio tulc s III. I uimI— I can't gu on—O! Whj
il.U 1 i.eif n it.

-l-.L'nAl Ff , I'rc.

—There is a sign on an u;i

inei'y store which reads:

;ee our ki ls." A man drcip

prii;irii'lor.

Ut the oporat.ve a pale green, which it

takes years to cliaiige.

—

Hurlfi rti runt.

—Tiio Cuban cigarniakers in New
York employ a "reader," usually u l!ii-

ban patriot nnd ix'fugee, who visits the

fillips every day and spends from three
'11 fo'ir bonis t:a;islalin;,' ifom Amei'i-

e:iu papers. The men pay Iwenty-llvo

ic.ils a week each to support him.— iV.

1'. Tillies.

—Tho I'acifie Medical Journal, refer-

ring to a rocoDt writur whoassurts tli;ii

MiiTno lumbermen are free from dys-
pejiia became tliey are in the habit of

iisiiij; chewing giim, says that "il he
w oiiKI add to his suggestiuu of chewiug
gum tliat uf becoming a lumburmau
the remedy would be vury efloctivo."

—In an article on "Inebriety Among
Railroad Knglnoors" in the Philadel-

jihia Meilinal and Surgical Itcimrlcr It

is slateii that these mcu are exception-

ally tempenitc. The nerve and U'ain
i'\ii;iiistion :illcndaiit ii|K)n tlie r ueoil-

nalion is so great however, that "ino-
iiriety among thorn is very procipltatu

uid fatal,"

—Since Mrs. Partington mistook the

hrakemnn's call of "Jliittapoisctt" as n

relleelion upon the inhabitants as a

iiiilv-poor set, the nauieof the town has

been spelled thirty-one dilloi'cut wavs on
mail matter set thither, some o) tbu
methods showing a great deal of in-

geniuusness in misspelling.— Col

jny MitniriaL

— A French statistician has discov-

ered that np to tlie iire.- etll. J... ill IClll

pcrors and Kings have governed (14 na-

tions. Out of this number DUU have
been driven from their thrones, 61 have
alidicatisl, ii have conimitt<d suicide.

12 have become insane, I'lil fell in bat-

tle, 12.S»erocapturiHl, M diiil tnartyr.->

Iiil have been ikssassinatcd and 1U.S have
been condemned to death and o.xceulud

according to law.

—A solution of eighty gramme* ot

clilorido of lime, eighty of bicarbonato
of soda and twenty of common salt in

llirce liters of distilled water is cvcel-

leiit for i le:uiing dull gold. Tlie snl.i-

tioii uiiist be kept in wuU-uluitcd buttles,

i'hc article to bo cleaned is allowed tu
reniaiu a short time in the solution,

wh eh should be heatinl only when the
dirt is very iili-.llii:ili'. It is then taken
out and washed thoroughly and tiiKilly

iried iu sawdust— C'/iiciiuu Jvuritat,

—iiissaiatuat inc transposition oi

one word was the (oundatiuu of Dan-
iei Clark's great fortiino. He hai!

bought l.yjU square toises of land iu

ihat part of New Orleans that arier-

ward bcciunc its conim reial center.

In the cngrii-sin'' of tin- ilei d the 1.-
920 square toiscs was careles,,|y made
to read "1,9M toiscs sauare," and in-

creased the value of lIU.iJUO to

WUOO. Mr. Clark took advanl i-e i,l

Ihc error, and the law of -New Drieuns
was powerless to prevent him. -.V.

Hail.

-The divorce business is a leading
one In Dakota gourt*. At Judge Hud-
ton's court, in Ransom Couuty, hist

week, the case was up of a man wliu
came out from New Jersey to seeiii e a

divorce a few months ago. and ili'

court took urea-iiin toexpre.ss its m ml
pretty freeh on the subjitt ThcJnd'.i'
locsn't believe in easy divorces, and
loesn't like the impres.sion that they
ire especially cheap and ea.sy to Ik' had
III DakotiL lie, however, il.voice.l

Mrs. Caroline Adams, of Ilritton, n.s

she wanted to marryaman she brought
to court with her. and did, even before
tho Juige had signed the decree.— £i<.

(•uul (Minn.) aiobc.

-Out on the Burlington * Missouri
River i?ailtuad, Nebraska, they ilu-

j

ported a passenger brakenian from
boston. There is a heap of Uo.ton tal-

1

unt on tho B. & M., biit this youu^ i

man was rolincd until about uiitv |

Imndreil and twenty proof. llu!
ran on the Beatrice branch, which or-

'

erybody In Nebraska knows is called

to rhyme with "tho mattress." Audi
when this new man looked inal the ear
door and shouted: "ilay-ali-treet-

chee! Bay-sh-tri'et-cbee!" the entire!

community rose up as one man and I

piled on him by thousands. Thanks
to the severity of the weather, hi* re-

1

mains reaohed Tremont street in a
4tate of excellentpnaamtton.—Awl)-

Imvil m l

'Call nil.

I

our ki ls." A man drciiiiii il in :i:ii!

a'd 111 111' projirii'tor. '•! saw umi
.iir'l to 'eollie in :ind .^^ce tlie kills.' I'm-

.'ot irpair at home, and 1 tlioiigl i I

voiil.l call in and see if rour's wen-
idler looking lhan m'lie. How many
lave \oii? ' The ]iriiprle(or sicrnly hi-

eri iipli il liim; "You fool! 1 mean
;!ou'S. not biKS." --AV//'/>/e/* Frt i mnii.

"There is somuthiii;; lli.it li:is

re; el lieavlly on my mind ever sinci

inr o:i<.'iigeiueat dear," ho said, "bin
. iiiii almost afraid lo tell yon of it.''

'What is it. (iorge?" the young
voiiian aske.i. anxiousl,. "I ;iin :,

i.iii.-aiiiliiillsl." "CHi. is thill alii'"

lie exelaiiiiril.wlth a sij^h ot relief, "i

iiive always been a Unlversidist iiiyseK.

..Ill uf course wlion wo ni'e made iinu I

iiall expeut to nttcnil your church."—
1'. Tliiicn.

-One of the boarders at a New l.on-

lon liostelry, while at diiinei lo du.
it.e:ii|t'd to enliven llie I aid.' li; iv-

•ount u'.; an anecdote. Couimeneing.
lu said: "I struck a lady witli the

•heiiniatism th's morning-^" "Th.-
iii i ml,'hi to Ihi hancred who wimli!

•ir.ke a l.idy willi the rlM uimitism," in

• riir^led a voice from lliu otia'r s-Me

f t!ie table. The pers.jii who lia.l ta.-

'..irv to tell louke.1 around, became
oiitused and collapsod,—//urf/un.
'uiiriint.

— Kdiicnt'oniil Item: A goiilleinah

.I'lio w:is v.slt ng one of the pnlille

leliiiols in a Texas town, askisl a

iriirlil-lo-ikiii;; boy: "What prolit i-

heie is the study of aueieiit his',oi'y?"

•Ali.>Hl Hftv cents, I reckon," was the
,'oply. "What!" "Well, the teacher
iiakes us buy tho books of him, and
«o ieive lo p:iv a doll;ir. I tliink In

;il.s 1.1. Ill lor liity cents a piece; so he
•as a clear j.rofit of fifty cents, ao-

ord ig lo my calculation.^' Tho bov
>ent hoino ut recess, hence he could
lot comply with the nv|nest of Uk
e lelier to stiiy iu alter HeliooL

—

TtiMs
•iijUiiiJ),

OF GENERAL li'lTEREST.

—Sc'onlists hold seventeen distinct

ihoorles as to the cauto of earlhiiuakes.

—I'ccent statistics show that there

ire nearly a luilHou more females than
males in Groat lirilaiii.

—Tho youngest menibi'r of thi: .\ew

York Colt<in Kxchangc is a lad aged
'Jftocn and tho oldest n veteran of

iighty-two years. The two are great
Wends.-A. K Bun.

—A party of Savannah eapitnllstihave

aurcbased Tybee Isbiiid nnd declare
;liey will make it llie "l.nri^' liraneh of

the SouUi." A big hotel and an uperu.

House aro among tho things promised.
—Mobile (Alii.) ViV'iWcr.

—Protracted drought and cxtonslvQ
irrigation in the iicigliborliood have re-

duced 'l^ll;u•c Lake, in Calilorn'.a. from
1 length of forty-two iiilies and lii eadtli

uf twenty-two miles to a leajflh o;'

twenty-two miles and n width of four-

teen miles.—Sun Frnncinco (.'all.

—The peetilinrily of a worker in CJcr-

man-silver spoons at Wall ngford,

I I'onn.. is the color of his lia r. Years
lilt lalior in the Ir.niiiiiiig or bulling

rOOUl of B spoon ftti'tjirii 11... hai..

Are Ton Going to Kansas
Missouri, Colorado. Cali-

fornia or Any of The
Western States?

If you should avail yourself of Ihc
advantages lliat arc now offered liy

llio Ivausas City Iloutc, the only di-
rect route from the South lo the
West and Nortliwesl. This line runs
its entire trains, with riillmaii Paluee
.Sliepiiig Cars and free iteelining

CliairCai's, from Memphis lo Kan-
sas City, saving many hours tiino

over any other route. If you arc go-
ing you will save money by piircbas-

ing yonr tickets via Mcinpli's ami tlie

Kansas City Uoute. Send fur large
map of this Short lioule ; mailed fVco.

Address,
J. E. lAJCKWOOn,

Kansas City. Mo.
Or, TI. D. Ellis, Ticket Asont,
81 Madison Street, Memphis, Tcnn.

Samagei in Beth Ways.
Sickncisis the most expensive thing

ill I ho world. In two ways: Ii puis
one lo a direct cost, and picvciils one
frnni earning iiiuuey by bis labor.

W^c say iinthViig of sun'eriiig. for the

money raniiot pay fur I hat. Mow
much belter to keep oufsclf well by
iliniise nf Parker's Toiilu wlieiievcV

I here Is the slightest iign ofill heallh.
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IOHAV(NIM.TNmilVHMIIir BE (tPTIN CDIitll.

Is a ear* fur Uttr Cmmpiamlt afi<l III* nnttA )<r a T*ntM ron.
dlHonof ttiaLitvi.aa 1> a)w|Hia, i'i>naii|iaii.iii, I'.liliiiuit^K

Jwni)lr«.HM<l.i< l.><,Mal*iia. KlKHIUBllttn.rir. I( lejiitalrt
iM&tnMla. paildre kUMHi. and MrtnglkeM tiM avatem
iaiMkiwkUrixavawictiiiL cnpUMN*.
We#i«TC lu MM u. AV <tnulei wM Ml|mM r«;iaiaUafc

TUTT'S

as YEARS IN USE.
Ths Or«tlMt M»llcal Triamph of tlis Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
tb« h«Mt with » doll MBsatlon In th«
back p»tt r«la vndrr tho alioulilcr-

klad«» PullneH otter euttu«ct nlih a tll*«

lacllnailonto <>xcrtlonof Loi!}- crmtodt
IrrllabllUrof temper. I.o\r Hpirlifl, with
a rcelluffoflmTlna ucsIi-riiMl tstxao dutr*
WcarlDUii!!, lilzzinofi t. I'lunn inir at the
llcfirt. Dot* '>>etur.MUo t>ycN» Headache
oTor tlio rlsbt ejo. UoHtlcianoii* with
Ctful ilrcaniB, IIlgMy color«(l t'rlae* and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'e PUXS ato «speolnll7 adapted

to iucta e*Mi, one dnte elfects mob a
ihanKMnfroollbir:iitoa''.tnnl>htiiosuaierar.
Tlicy Iiirr««*e tlie .\ ppetlCe,o*i<l cauie tu*

^^ay 11 TMk« o;t J'lokll.Inua tti,i ^T.tcin i«

noiiriiheil. m^'l ^r1h!^IrToulc Artion on
the l»iir«g11veUr<hn»,irrciilarhlooUArj
^To1m-i-.l. Cil.-i.'.i-.c. > I .Hiu Tiir M.,HI.V.

Tons mm mi.
Ghat IIaiii ot t\i:i«i;piii. chm .Ti il to a

OLOssr UL.tcR hT n tliic'" !'r;iii<'!"i™ or
llili:ivi% It imparts ft u.iiural cclnr.ocU
h'., ';i .t,..l^(.ll*-l>*. tjel.I liy Ilmf„-;it3, Of
sr .t 1,. u.\iinmon n'tclplof 0!.

onico, <i4 l.'.urray 2t., ricw York.

Tne only Known ipcclnu ii.i c;>iirl>tle KUa. "CV
IIUo for Bpuui* aud rtlilus EIukticM. Kcrtout

WmIomm H tOAUnU/ KUtrc« auil cure*. ClenaMi

tlood ud qnlokcBt slns^ih ctraoUUon. Hntn-
Uies sm 9( ilwito u4 Mint itslneis. oam

[A Sf^rri"! saiiQ
as)7l>la(cl.ctizl:'.t'.''.K.a '-:'>tiJiio.v3. r.ZTitnstft

llalU,Oul>nocl<!>uilSnM<. criNnitnaitlr and
promptly cures painl^'slK. \e«,ltl«sol-.umtDff ind

hMllllful ApeHnil. I;::i i f . ^fli!* »J Klao Etll,

twin broUicn. Cli&r.^c.i L.v.,;a i.i l'ooJ, t1!l.-lol^

"Uoafh on Hats."

Clears out rata, inloo, ronvliim, diea anta, bed-
bugs.

UaartPalus.

Poliutatlon, Droialoal Swelllnfs, Uliilnoaa,
Inillgiistlon, HiuulNclie, Slet'iili'aiinijw ciiivil by
"Willis' Uiialtli Ki'iivwor."

"lloli|;li 1,11 C'lirliK."

Ai^k tor Wcllti' "Kiiii};li iiii C'i>rKrt " I3c. Quiuk
coiiiulcto cure, linni or aoft corns, Hurta,
bunious.

"Buchn-l'allHi."

Qalck, ronipli'te niire, nil Klilnc.v, Hla.l.li'r

nnd Urliinry UImiiucs, Scnlilliiii, Imiiiii.i'i.

Stone, (irnvcl, I'utnrrli o( the UlliiMir. fl

llruiiKi'^l".

The 'Great Blood Purifier.

FliuH, nwrhi'rt, hmM. lu-tlliuh:'*, niln. mki'
copli**nii ohipiiHiiiW.-^. 1 Iciii't'il (lilt by "lluugh
onHBU." lie.

ThlD i'«oplo.

>*WcUi* HeMth Renamr" rMtorethwiIU) nn<)

rliror, curotDyiiMMla, ImpoUnco, Sexitnl L>e-

blllty. |i.

"Hoiiyli tin ruhi."

Cures cliolcrii. ruhc. i-r.'iiuprt, ilianhu^n, itclioH,

IMiliia, iipnUnw, Ii.>iflfi<-h4', itouralKliia rhttuiuft-

Um. fte. Itouiftum ram mwtersilSe.

Mother*.

If you Arc fmtlnr, brhHen. vnm out ami
i)('r\<Ht>s luM "Welti* Ueallh U«Mwer." |l.

I.lfo rresf*rv«r.

Ifyniinro li»ciiiir vmir i:r\y on Jifo, try
"Wellii' lli'iillli Ittiu-vvvr." t;in'n illnu't lo

weak 8|K)i!).

"llousli nil riles."

Cum l*lle« or IIomurrholiK Itching, Vmlniil-
inx Ulof<tiii)r, fntenml itrulhcr. liiternsl nnil
ISxt«miil lUiiHLsly In eucli pnckagv. hum euro,
50c. Drugxitl'*'

Trelty AVonien.

I.tiilio* who wnulil relAin freohneM iinil tI-
vHitty, don't faU to Uy 'Witlts* Health Konew-

"Rottth Iteb.**

"UftiiRti nn Itflh** euros hiimnrA, fruptlnn^
riiigwnriii. (t iter, salt rhetnnJnMtnl feet, clillU

bliUne.

"UihikI) "II Cttlurrli."

("iirrt*rlii offpiHixi' (Inr-* nl iuh'c ) .iMi|>lrii-

cureof w«ir<'t rhrimlr ra.-tv. sl^t iiruMiuiil n-

giu^lo fur DI|ilhcriA, Smu lliruni, Kt ul UroHiti.

Tha Boipa of Iha IfatloM*

Cbtldron. ihiir in dtvotopnitat, nnnr.
Mrawn* And Uellc -tis use **WdU* lluiltii lU -

C'Hljirrli nt tlH* !>Iitil(ler.

NtilitfMi):, iiTii 't ;.ii!. ,iiir,i.iMt:itiiii), till K 1)1 lit'

V

and I'rtnnry foiniilitinlB, cun-iltir **Hiit'liu-

I'altw." II.

**Wat«r noga, Roaohaa.**

"IlouRhon IUta"oloart thorn out, also Itue-

tl««, AnU.

IMMUNITYfront.'.KKOYANCE

Dr. Samuel Uodftes' AltcralivpCpinpounA Sar-
8a|iarlllH with Iu<ililu ratash. 'I'bc (>iui|itniii(t la

|iiiii ly vi'tfi tiilili', l ai-li aitirli'or iii^icilii'iit is

|ii'i li ( lly liaiiiili'>s ill iiM'll', Iiaviiif; Ihth m'Ii'i'Ii'iI

liuiii ii'cii, alii! Im I'osK ssiii;; troal iiii'ilii'iiial

pni|.. i i il'.., \i II. I. i i.niKiiii'il foriiii* a luo-i |Hi\vor-

tiil. I nil ii'iil, anil jilraiiaiit llUMliiniiG tor lliu I'U-

iiiiival anil |iiiriiinii«-iil cure of all disfases arising .

rroiii ail liii|iiii'ii Nialcul' systniu, viz: Chills,''

ICIi"Uuialisiii, Sirol'iila or Kiii)tK' evil, ScaUU
lirail or Teller, Cliroiiic Sore Eycn,

"ill III I llinnir SlIci. ..r nil liniln. ll.ilN. l'lliilli-«, Syplillllio
Klll'IIUIilllnlll. I'l llllllfv .III.! -.rli.il.ljll V ^\Jilllll,., .St'IA.iU.. |li.-

Iiilily. I.ni'r I .'i..|.l;ini>. hilliniKiti.'ii ni id,- K uliii'i r nii.l liliui-

ilir. H'iliiV lilfM mil lli\ 1 ;.tt> till- r> fli'lli : Hrli" |:,-Iiily ikii lliO

Imuflri. .\,- nil :i].i''.ui I iimi f.ir ^I'liiTiil ii,liility, Il ii, a moat
rxi'i'lli'iil ivui.-il-.

.

CAUPSELL BEOTHESS, • - Snggisti

Sols Uurafutuan.

l/bSJffSffiSlWS^aT^ P« bsttts, .r I for M

Al.Mi Soil' !'ii>|iri.'toi's anil MaiiuriH liin i - ol'

ETHIOPIAN PILE OINTMENT
I

A licvi'r liiiliii},' I'l'iiii'ilv I'or Itlinil. lib iiliii;.'.

Ilchilitr. liilci'iial or I'loirudlug I'lles. (Hm s al-

most inHtaiilanooiis relier, niul will ell'ei t a |ii r-

inanuDt cure. I'l icc ^1 per buttle or six fur 15.

ThUlHorfrllfy lli.n I a. nn, . l.-.l »iili I'iliv li.r H.llll^
reiini. Iiri-iliui. i,-,i,.,i> ,,ii,,-,,| „ii.. Koiiillv ii,,.i ui,.
Bllumilnn nio iiiiiiiiii'n: ,'ii..i (i.iin.i n i|„. ..|,.|,ni„.
UoB I OTtT liaiHl, llBiin. i,i„ uiiiio.i iii>taiil rfii. l j.n.l linn
oni'olnl n |K>rm>iii>iii riiri'. Kli A HIM \Nii

Ki>nii.Tlyot().illi,iiii,i,„« ,,f nrw n, I'IiIHIihi ,t i ,',
, n;„|,.

villi-. Itllll.

Campbell Bros. Druggists

NASHVILLE. TENN.

UUilNHAM'S
iMniovn

•TANDMID

4#^TURBINE
?J I- I'm- IIKXT r-.nntn Ptr.l

ni-l iiiMslu-<| Turlilitc III ihf
w r 'I. 1 1 K'lvi-a iH'tlnr pftr*
crittHt*) w iih Mirt or riill

. iii'l H M.M (..r l,K8S
>I4»M;v n. r 111. I.' IN.wfr
ili.iii iiiiyuOu r TurUint'.

BURNHAM BROS..

Park's Uc
\ PJ.U \'y II.Y \IH'.:i:i KTII\TNEYEIl

l\.li:v.l'lTR.<.

U Will 'in- I I <t( iiMiiuirr or lniiaiiiKM nian
i»\h»ii»ii- '

'.\ II •! M ' ntn iir ttt\lt>u4 fhieii ilu
II, ti iiilt.- iiit>,\„Mt.i)^ oiitt.u ;hit 'i bui UM l*AH*

hi(t ttip r.iTiBr. r.f.c'i ininni tcnilcni lcM aad makei
dear rouiplexioo. i:^uau««l l<} iiuut- la (lie dcllrlaaa

Ot ferer. A cbannlnf rcai^l;-eiit «o<l a mnt^bleif
laxaUTe. U Ci'.w EIck ;:ea-.tcl;ti ilk* (ho vlod.

VContalDiQoiInutlcct'.t .rtlcoroplAtea. lUiUctu

mm
the brain of morl-Id faocfet. I'rom^n:/ nra Illic u.

matlim byMii:!ne:*, l;c3(^ro5 llff t'lvlug proper-

tlcf to the blood. I* piarntiUTil to cure all Bcrrotii

dlaordera. IT'UalUblo wiu-n k'I oplatei faO. Be
Imbat tha nlM and tarljcntLa tha hoCjr. Cur«
dyvopalft ormoDOjr rcfoadcd.

IMacaiMOfUiotloo4ainiUBeai4ncnir. BMomil
In writing by vnrflfty tboaaanil laaitlnf atUicni^

dcisymn nnd phyrieUua In U. B. aad Buopab
VTwatobjilllotiiisziIniscUta. UM.

ftaR8.AJnrRU» ^E:V1»^^,8l.Joltrl,h

BtittaratefTteti.
Rev. .Jamcii Ii. Picrco, of 0.x ford,

Ga., nays: My wilV I'roiii early (f'.rl

liooil ban lincii fuilleriiii; froiii rlieii

iiialimii. Slie lias tricil iiiaiiy reme-
dies, aud I luuiit frankly say lias de-
rived more benefit from Swift's 8pe-
cifln than all ihe others after long
and faitlifiil trial.

Mr. T. 1,, Aiidorsoii, a prominent
IiukIiicsr man of Teiiiple, 'I'l'.xaa, iiii-

ili'r lUile 111' I'Vliriiary 18, l88.'i. writes :

1 tail certify without liosilaliou that

I be medicine known as Hwifl's Spe-
eiiio is the best blood purifier I have
ever iisoil.

Col. A. .1. Krooks. of Itoiiml Rock,
'l exas, iiiiili'rdale of Feb. 18, 1885,

says: 1 liave li»cn alllirleil with a

bliiod liuuior and iiidigextioii for fif-

teen years. I have used various
modicinei, hut with liltle pnrposfc.

I have received more benefit from
Swift's Speeille (S. S. S.) Iban aiiy-

lliiiii.' else I liavc taken. It is tliu beiit

blooil piirilleron tlie market.

Kev. W. U. Kirk, a lucinberof (he

Alabama Conference, M. K. Church,
South, save: Through (frail tudo tol

the proprlclors of Swill's Speellie,
j

and a desiie lo bciii'lit siiHei in^' lui-

maiiily, I luartily recoiniiieiui S. S.

H , as 1 be best remedy I liave yet

found lor rlicumatisin, wllli which I

have sufi'ered for years, liy the use

of this medicine I wag enabled lu re-

siinie uiy pasloi'sl work iii October

last, I'or wliieli I had been disabled

for two or llii'oo years by rlicuma-

lisiii.

M r. T. ,1. Teate, of Waclssa, Fla,,

writes: Swift's Specific has cured a

eaiieer on luy face, and has almost
luaile H new man of me.
'I'leatiseon liloodand SkinDiseascs
mailed free.

The Swift SpkcihoCo.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa.

B^ fc.
STOSIACII ^

.Iff

dliieiu., *too>tettcr'B Stomaob Blitora otumla
lire-eminent. It checka tliu iiirilier iirn.

grpas of all dlaordera of the Bti»m;icli; livi-r

iinil bowela J reTlvca the vital atamiiiii. |ire

Tenta and remedlea chllla ami lever; iii-«

orenaei the netlvltr of the kidiieya, oounler-

ncta a teadtney to rheumntlFin, and la n
genuine itay and solace to nged. inrirm
and nerroiu peraona. The nrtli le in nnMi--

OVPT. dcrlven from the imri-st mi'l iim^:

reliable aouroea.
Vor stU bf all Dmgglata and Dealers

, . gtsemUr.,' I . i.;

mle vmhrptnut llaMitnadkMf.arnT-
t.y orouec for WltlutaaaliM Lee

Every (rood thinir la Co«rt'-r
feltad, and conGumers aro CAT'
TIONED a!iainct IMITATICK3 o
thoM Otainmeya made of v CV^
POORaiiASa Beathattbeeraci
label la on each tshimaeyMOabove
Tho Poari Top ia always otoOT aaC
brtlit Gloss.

Hnnafltctarcd OXLT hj

3E0. A.MACBETH AC;^.
' mtSfcMrjfc loaJ CBaaa W»rtw.
FOR 8AI.n B7 DBAJLBRa

CH[S1P[IK[. OHIO IHD

Southwestern

THS
Southern Trunk Line

Through the

VIRGINIAS
—•TO—

WA8HIN0T0N.
BALTIMORE,

AND WM SAM n
—THK-

DIREOT ROUTE
—TO-

N«w Orleans,
and <II points in

ARKANSAS
AND TEXAS

Tliroiifli iMi m lov os Sals.

Call oD or aililrcxa

B.F MITGHl(LL.O. P. A..

LODISVILLI K\.

MARRIAGi GUIDE
SeO POBei. niDMntodlnelothaBdgmbrtldlDiSOiB.
notie* or iNi.ta(fl mm, paptr aovtr* tic. Thljlmk
C0Dtala«k>ltb««KrlMu, dMtilltat ar InqaliltlM wast t«
k»«, iKfft •dlltMi, 10.flOOflMb, AldcTarrfawmoDtbi.
B«aIfth.B*ftuly. HapplaM*. art pro»oi*« br IU od-

ur^-^l kvatta vn. U -i-"-*- ^
iirtik«i * —

FREEI
tELIABLE SELF-CUREIFbE

i^B A fftTor1t« preicrtptlon of one ot tbs
moM noted »d luoMMful apeclaltits Id tbf U. S.

(now retired) (or tbe cure ol Nervttm J>eb<Kf|r*
Xikt M»nh—dt3¥»mhn«mmmnA iPtmp. 8eni
lD^lAlDi«»lodCDvelope/k*e«. DrugflsUcftntlUlb

AA6nu DR. WARD ACQ., Uyiiiem, Mo.

WRIGHT S INDIAN VECETABLEPILLS
rOB TUB

LIVER
And ail Bilious Complaints

SAM HAWKINS a CO.
Ititro mofad tbcU- Birwr 8hnp to (lie (rannd

floor of the

'

STUART BUILDim'
ON KUSSKLLVILLE STllEET,
next to the Bxpms olllee, where thej will be
glad to 8M1 a nd serve their customer*.

Andrew Hall,
HEALER IN

Granite and Marbie

MONUMENTS
And Lime.

COU. VIRGINIA AND SPRING

8TREEX8,
nOPKINgVILLE, KY.

NnT.-Ulf.' ^

JA8. HAR8RAVE8'BARBSR SHOP
RUSSELLVILLE, ST.,

Taylor's Nm Building.
Where he wiMtlM glad to «f<U|

npon all «1>6«HV>n him,

Kna'ii Tumi'.

I

I' Villi h.ivi> Iiv^iwtw:.-!, tlliPiiinalKin, Kiilner
'ir I riiir** r,iin|ilal,i-4. iirift.nian? Inii'hiru

I
null 111) lli«inl'rnltli,.hliiil>l<l.iiiiarll. laiwrls

I i.i.a, I „r ii.irva> )'<iu can iMruru.lliir raixaa'l
1
TilMl'.

HI8C0X k CO.,
im Willla^n Sir.gl. Nt« Vorli.

A BIG OFFER. «> will rltn n*air
II .11" iiiliiiit Wa.lilnii Uni'hinvt. If

' .1.1 '.in ii <,iii' Miiiil u4 >oiir uamn, I*. O,,
Hiiil iA|,r<-M* i.lU.'tt alirtiee.

TNI RATIMAl M„ n n«r !<i.. x. T.

ir.;i

Its GADNM and OVRK,
by on* mho was U»»l Iwen.

II !^rar«. Tniale,! li^ mosi of Ih*
'I'll'""!!'!* Ill 111* 'i»r with »*b*a»it.

I iin*-i 111 fill iiiiva iii.^nlhia. anit lae* tIMa
I

II iH.iri'.i. iirniii-.r- Ik Maul* |ini.««*B. A Dlaia,
*i|i,l>ll* mill ••lr.<..««liil hrima Uvalmmtt, AiU
<n>» T. K. PAuK, MIM «lh at., New Tork

1 -Itv.

SODA
^B3t inthcWorlJ.

L. & Ti R. R.
l!ll. i.i:»:at—

Through Trunk Line

Cincinnati. Lcsiagtcn. Looisville,

Evansville, St Loda,
.\il.l lIli- < llH'* nf

ITuhviUe, llemphis, Hontgomery.

Uoblle, and New Orleani,

WITHOUT ClIANGK!
A \ n -I'l 1 11 r \ i:iv Al.Kii.

mm\ o"5u::riST mis
I'lmil .'^t. I. llv:ili-villo Hllll

III ni!rl -IIII III ll.i'

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH.

Through Coaches
Ki'iiiii aliiiM' l iiii - 111 .Vii-li-

villi' Hllll ('niii::iiiiHi(;a,

lllllkilli.' ilirrrl riill-

iiurlidiis nilli

PULLMAN PALACE OARS
Fur Atliiiitti, Savaiiiiali,

Mucuii, Jiu-ksoiivillc,

and I'ointH lu Flor-

2T0TZ0Z
0 EMIGRANTS

»iia-

EXOUBSIONIST

Desiring to Go To

m\m\ m m
lilUIBMBER Till

Great Through Car

'U lloun Quicker UiM Any OUier

Only One Change of C«r« to Toi(u
vi*

Memphis and Little Rock

' RAILROADl
2 Trains Through to

Texas Daily,

Itpmcmlior if vim want l/>w lUtee
iiiiil (jiili'k Tiiiii', tills Ix ilifl Route
Villi hliiililil plllrliltal' 'I'lrlil'ln liy.

liiMil." iiiiil .Mull" 111' Arkiiii-ii« mill

Ti-xBti KuriilnliiMl Ki't'o liy u'rilliij{to

It. A. WiLUAMI,
"Southorn I'ntiwnirrr" AftenU

Nanlivillii, Tiiiin.

•I. il. I''kanki.ik,

l*U«engnr Avml, Mi ihiiIiIk, Ti-ini.

D. Bil.i.m, (i. I*. K. A.,

Llttla Roiik, Ark.
nvMLPii CiNK, 6«a, Manaoer,

t.Htlc Iteek, Ark.

('oliliorliiiiii ,iro iii;iili' nl (iiiilirii- mill

Xhi-IivUIi' I'lir all imiIiiIk

North. East, South and West,
III I'.lHlMMli i';il|liii ClU'-i.

EMIGRANTS :;i'';;:ri;;:":;;

ilii^ I'uail will ruorlri! r|H.'rlal low
raliiK. Hcu u<r<'nlD iil Iliin comiiaiiy

for mil'", rmilnn, ,tc, ur <• rllf lo

C. 1'. ATMORIC,(f. V.fi'V. A..

l.iiiili'vllli', Ky.

mm\ m m\ um
(iNi.v mm: \ 1 \

WASHLyaTON,

BALTIUOBE, '^klLADSLFEIA,
ANU

NEW YORK CITY.
Wiril TIIHUUUII

PULLMAN OARS.
ONtY I.INB VIA

RICHMON D,
Old Point Comfort (llyfrciiia Hotel,)—ysn—

NEWPORT NEWS,
III roniirrlliin with OM llniiiiiiiuii .><li.,iiii..li|i„i

TO—Wow TTork,
ami Moriiliiiiiln mill M u sii..Mii.|iip Lino to

BOSTON,
TIIROUMII TKAINH KROtr

OINOIITNATI and LOUIS 7ILLE,
TO

KAITAWHA FALLS,
WlllTK SULI'llUU Sl'KINGS,

anil other faniotia Vli|||ilkB|irlii|> and plena-
tiro reanrt*.

IIiinlltiK, riKlilnir, llnlliini; mill 111! kiiiiln nl

'

iTi rriillmilnr tlui liiuri^l. ii'nillil.irnpiirlmimn. I

TliiH lliiii nun IliniiiKlitlii. Mli iriiiiny Moun- '

lalii^. on Hit iiiihi,... i,t I iiiifni i-hcirH iiml lur-
llllllUiU tit lllf

*SEA SHORE. 1

onsKnvATioN caAs on nw tumns !

Iteiiiilnr flrat-claaa tlcknti iioml Inr (.tnii-ovi'i' i

n-'il nil l aulio comljlncil M lllimil oxiru cx-
|ii'ii-i-.

hill' full iiitoriimllon. niti.ii ut lliili!;ii, nimly-
i-isi.r MliiiTiil S|>niinH'. I'lillninii SliioiiliiK Ciir
nimi c, n. ki hi. c'ii'.,i iilloii iir iiililrowi

,ri
',"'!\ I'"!"' -. K.W. IIII.SKIIIK,

Tick. Aii'l(;.*(l. Wy. Tli'k. Ax'tC. ftO.lly.
• SSIUi Avoniin, i;i Walnut Htriiot,

l/inlaTllle, Ky, llfi . «h ,t 6th,

M. < «... ~ Cliiclnnatll, O.W. .t. nEIiO, TrfvellnuAitont,
C. W. SMIIH, (Isn'l Maroger,
II. W. KULLEIl, Ocn'l I'oia'r A|ccnt,

I>. II. KDWAHD!), '

(li-n'l Wratom I'naa'r Aitont, Cincinnati, O.

kirRi'iiv rii;.>i.,

Oha,„..n il.r u. , .r
Iha |M,|tii( in 1 1. H I. Ilk,
anian,r ll>l ir«iliii,[ M«Jt.
clM.i'f Ih. nilil.>m.

A. L. SMITH.
IlitiU..,.!. Pi,

s,.iiiiir Ij'ijjy'u.
ft

malaria
OF

2500 Years Standing

CONQUEREDAT U8T.

THE DEADLY MALAniA OFTIIE
KOMAN CAMPANIA AND
THE PONTINE MAUSIIKS

I

ThcR«T.W,C. VANMETBR,ao «'oll knovn
In thla conntry fur IiIk rooiI work In rcacutnitboy«nwnthr llvi |mi,ii„, Now Viirk (.Ity.lnil
niiihnK tliiMii lioiiii s ill 111,. Weat, la now a ftllilo

',' ''• l'"ly. AKont of till, italiiiii
11 lU'iniilMnuliiy-Krlioiil Mimlon of Now York.
Wlilli; ilKiliniilliiirnll,.,! stlili'H llil> niiilliliT,
llliil ill l.olii«villi'. li,. wu. Hiiilvrii,,. Willi Mii-
larlnl lU'viT, nililnn-inl ilunnK llii' iii rfnrm.
aiicoof liiH iiilrwliiiiiii) H i.rk m mul arniiiul
Itoiiii', lliii liunii, 111 niiiliiriii I,ir Krrnty-llvo
liiiiolri il yi^niv. Tlila i« wliiit Mr. Vanmetcr
Miiii'Mi. 11 rniMiil liil/iiilariiio:

"••"nsKr

Aim ii-iii,r tlio ri'iiioily ( Wtntammlth'a
Iniil. or ( lilli < „r,., Mr. Artlinr P,.tor«»vo

lini 'i'r "is i'Vi'i' 1,';" r.'i

'"I,,"' iliiliiinn"»na
iiiii I I IS i.iioli! |'|,.„„, ,.„)! „|, A,,,,
iiii.i link liii, ,i» ,iM,<.,.|„i riiviir i„ M,„| mo nor*
Ol MT r'lwii'lH ''" niD MBUIJKAT (.Oon. / ,„,Hl l„ l.;'rn M «Hlk meall lilt Umr,f„r 1 m,„t n,nU-'

WINTERSMITH'S TONIO
A I.I, DiiuoaitTaFoil 8AI.K. IIV

I

HORSES IND im
BOUaHT and SOLD

Polk Cansler's

Livery Feed & Sale Stable.
AiKlidii fiiilo ol Livn Stock, sec-

ond nnd fourth Satui-days in etch
moiitli. Bgicclal livery ratei given to
commercial men. .

,

JliwaelMlla Slraal, new Jl^rfa,

Come and see me. '
'

'

'

08QUITOE8.aiM,j
MOSUIIITO IIITK CCHK, gives In-

atiiiil relliit. anil ilrlvea then awav
I Aililrpflii

'

M


